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Part I 

The Eenzylation of Carbohydrates 
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In the determination of the structure of the polysaccharides, the main 

method used so far has been that developed by Irvine, Haworth, and co-

workers. It consists of complete methylation of the polysaccharide, fol-

lowed by hydrolysis and identification of the methyl hexoses so obtained. 

This method has been very fruitful, but has suffered from several faults: 

First, there is often great difficulty in crystallizing the trimethyl 

sugars so obtained as hydrolysis products of the polysaccharides. This 

is especially true if even very small traces of impurities are present, 

which is usually the case. Some of the trimethyl glucoses have been 

obtained only as syrups, recognizable only by the rotations, which are 

1 tl ff t _,;i b 11 t f . . t. 1 a so grea y a ec tu y sma amoun s o 1mpur1 ies • Furthermore, the 

structure of the original polysaccha.ride is still not certain even after 

the trimethyl glucose has been identified with certainty, since it is not 
on 

evident from the trimethyl monose justAwhich carbon the interglucosidic 

and on which the intraglucosidic bridges were attached. This difficulty 

has been largely dealt with by the use of various degradation methods, 

/2 
as that of Zemplen • 

As a solution to both these difficulties, Dr. Niemann proposed the 

cor~lete benzylation of the polysaccharides, followed by methylation and 

identification of the methylated sugars after removal of the benzyl 

residues by catalytic hydrogenation. The determination should proceed 

as follows: 

First, the complete benzylation of the polysaccharide should be 
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assured. Then, with methanolic hydrogen chloride, the interglu.cosidic 

oxygen bridges would be ruptured, a,.~d any change in the intraglu.cosidic 

bridge prevented by metbylation of the t wo positions involved. There 

would thus be obtained dimethyl benzyl monoses. On catalytic hydrogen-

at ion of these would be obtained dimethyl monos es, the methyl groups 

being atta~~ed at the points of attachment of the former interglucosidic 

oxyg en bridges. The intramolecular bridge should be in the same pos-

ition it occupied in the intact polysaccharide. 

As a start in the synthesis of the benzylated polysaccharides, 

complete benzylation of glucose was attempted using different methods 

/ 
with varying success until finally a method based on that of Zemplen 

and co-workers3 gave the desired product. At this point the problem 

was dropped temporarily for work with Dr. James English, Jr . a s 

described in Part II. 

Ex-oerimental Part 

I. Prenarat ion of Pen_:tabenz;y) Glucose. 

Ten methods of benzylation were tried with varying success. In 

some cases no product could be isolated. In others a syrv:p was ob-

/' 
tained. Finally the method of Zemplen et. al. was applied. 

0-Metbyl-d-Gb1coside. --- Follo;-:ing the method of Patterson and 

Robinson4, 200 g. of Q,..filethyl-d-glu.coside, m.p. 162-163°, was obtained 

from 500 g. of gl ucose. 

~cet_yl-a.-l•~thiY)..=.d-Glucosid~.--- Following the method of Koenig and 
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Knorr5, from 100 g. of the above 0-methyl-d-glucoside was obtained 30 g. 

of the tetracetyl compound of m.p. 101-102°. 

Tetrabenz~l-O-Methyl-_9::-Glucoside.---A three-neck flask was fitted with a 

thermometer and a mercury-seal stirrer, while on the third neck an erlen

meyer flask was attached by means of a Gooch rubber. This permitted the 

slow addition of solid to the reaction mixture without exposure to air or 

moisture. 

Into this reaction vessel were introduced 125 cc. of benzyl chloride 

and 18 g. of the above tetracetyl methyl glucoside. The solution was 

stirred at 95-100° on the water-bath while 45 g. of powdered potassium 

hydroxide was added during the course of three hours. The mixture was 

then stirred two additional hours, cooled, and poured into cold water. 

The mixture was extracted with chloroform and the chloroform solution 

washed with water until neutral, and then steam distilled until no more 

biphase material came over. On cooling , 17 g. of syrupy residue separated. 

This could not "&e crystallized by any means tried, and so it was discarded. 

However, the specific rotation was ta..1<en. 

Tetracetyl-p..:Benzyl-d-G~ucoside6.---20 grams of acetobromoglucose prepared 

after Dr. C. E. Redeman 1 s modification of the method given by Gatterman7, 

was shaken with 27 g. of dry ether, 100 g. of benzyl alcohol, and 14 g. 

of silver oxide during three hours, or until a small sample gave no precip

itate with silver nitrate solution. After steam distillation at reduced 
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pressure of the benzyl alcohol, a solid was obtained, which cryst allized 

ct.: from 50~ ethanol in water to give 16 g. of the product, of m.p. 96-100°. 

This was used in the next step without further purification. 

Pentabenzyl Glucose.---16 graras of the above prepared t etracetyl-~-benzyl-

d-glucoside was treated, as described before in the preparation of the 

tetrabenzyl compound, with 155 ml. of benzyl chloride and 50 g. of powdered 

potassium hydroxide. The reaction mixture was not steam distilled, but was 

washed with water and evaporated at 20 mm. on the water-bath. It was then 

distilled at 5 mm. and 80° until the residue crystallized on cooling. On 

recrystallization from methyl alcohol was obtained 15 g. of colorless 

crystals of m.p. 86-87°, as reported in the literature3. 

From the few results obtained in this problem, it is still evident 

that for the preparation of completely benzylated polysaccharides a con-

venient method should be that of · the reaction of the completely acetylated 

compounds with benzyl chloride in the presence of anhydrous potassi~m 

hydroxide. This method has not been tried on these compounds as yet, but 

the indications a.re that it will have considerable success when it is. 
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Part II 

The Preparation of Fluorinated ~alogues 

of Tyrosine and Thyronine 
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It has been shown by many investigators that inorganic fluorine has 

some effect on the thyroid gland; but just what this effect is and how it 

manifests itself is not clear. 

1 
Goldemberg found that sodium fluoride caused a decrease in the basal 

metabolism rate in rats and used the salt in the treatment of human hyper-

thyroidism. 
') 

Evans and Phillipsc:., however, found no correlation between the fluorine 

content of the thyroid gland and the basal metabolic rate of human patients. 

T 3,4 he same co-workers showd that administration of inorganic fluoride 

definitely increased the toxicity of desiccated thyroid for the guinea-

pig, rat, and chick. 

Many other workers have obtained vario\:;.s r esv.lt s v.sing inorge.nic 

flu.orine; and more recently Kraft5 showed that 3-fluorotyrosine slowed up 

the increased rate of metamorphosis produced in tadpoles by administration 

of thyroxine. Kraft and May6, Litzka7, and May8 used this compound in the 

treatment of hyperthyroidism of human :patients. 

In order to carry these investigations farther we undertook a co-

op erative project with Dr. Paul Phillips of the University of Wisconsin, 

in which we supplied a nun:iber of fluorinated amino acids for his pharmacol-

ogical work. The amino acids prepared were first 3-fluoro-dl-tyrosine, 

3-fluoro-5-iodo-dl-tyrosine, 3,5-difluoro-dl-tyrosine, and 3-fluoro-dl-

phenylalanine. The preparation of these compounds is described in this 

paper, and has been published in a recent Journal9. The pharmacological 
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t d . h 1 b bl. ' dlO s u ies ave a so een pu isne • In these, Phillips and co-workers 

investigated the toxicity of the compounds, finding that the order was 

3-fluorotyrosine > 3-fluorophenylalanine > 3-fluoro-5-iodo-tyrosine > 
3,5-diflurotyrosine. The toxic effects were described; and the inhibition 

of growth in young rats by very small doses of 3-fluorotyrosine, as compared 

with fairly large amounts of sodium fluoride, was reported. 

11 In a second pap er we reported the preparation of some of the corresp-

onding thyroxine analogues, 3 1-fluoro-dl-thyronine, 3 1-fluoro-3,5-diiodo-

dl-thyronine, and 3 1-fluoro-5-iodo-3,5-diiodo-dl-thyronine; and in a third 

paper
12 

that of 3 1 ,5 1-difluoro-dl-thyronine and of 3,5-diiodo-3 1 ,5-di-

fluoro-dl-thyronine. The pharmacological investigation of these compounds 

has not as yet been reported. 

EXperimental Part 

I. The ~nt}les is _Q,f' 3-F,JJlqr.~d,l-Txr_Q.S..in.fl. 

This prepa.rat ion was carried out according to the method of Schiemann 

and Winkelnroller13, and followed the scheme: 

OCH3 

()~ 

0-Fluoroanisole1L~,l5.---To 2.60 kg. of freshly distilled o-anisidine in 

5.2 t of coned. hydrochloric acid was added 1.53 kg. of sodium nitrit e in 

2 t. of water . Throughout the above and succeeding op eration the reaction 
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mixture was stirred vigorously, and the temperature was not allowed to rise 

above 0° . Five liters of fluoroboric acid, prepared from 4.05 z. of tech

nical hydrofluoric acid and 1. S6 kg. of boric acid16 , was added to the 

clear solution of the diazotized amine, and the mixture was maintained at 

-10° for one hour. The precipitate was recovered, washed successively with 

water, ethanol, and ether, and dried iJ! .!.9£_~ over sulfuric acid. The 

yield of diazonium fluoborate was 2. 7 kg. or 57. 576 of the theoretical 

amount. The diazonium salt was then decomposed in 540 g. portions, in a 

manner identical with that described in Organic S;vntheses16• The crude 

fluoroanisole was taken up in ether, the ethereal solu.t ion was washed su.c-

cessively with dilute sodium hydroxide and water and finally dYied over 

sodium sulfate. Fractional distillation gave 820 g. of o-fluoroanisole, 

b.p. 69-70° (26 mm.), a yield of 53.5% from the diazonium fluoborate or an 

over-all yield of 30.s% from o-anisidine. In later experiments, using 

technical sodium fluoborate and Cl"Jstallizing the mixture at -20° an over-

(ff 

all yield of 64fa was obtained. 

Anal. Found: C, 66. B; 

H, 5. S. 

. l~ . 
3-Fluoroan1saldehyde -'.--- Twenty grams of o-fluoroa.nisole was added to 

27 g. of zinc cyanide17 suspended in 100 ml. of benzene. After the sol-

ution was saturated with hydrogen chloride, 24 g. of aluminum chloride was 

added, and the reaction mixture was heated at 40-50° for foux hours. The 

complex, after standing overnight, was decomposed by refluxing with 10% 
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hydrochloric acid, and the crude aldehyde was isolated as described in the 

ab ove reference. Fractional distillation gave 6.5 g. of o-fluoranisole 

and 7.0 g. of 3-fluoroanisaldehyde, m.p. 29-30°. The yield of aldehyde 

was therefore 29% of the theoretical amount, based on the original starting 

material, or 42% on the basis of o-fluoroa.:nisole consumed. 

This yield could not be improved although a similar reaction with 

anisole as the starting material gave a 95% yield of anisaldehyde. 

lld1al. Calcd. for C
8

H
7
o

2
F (154): C, 62.l_~; H, 4.5. Found: C, 62. 4; 

H, 4. 6. 

4~£3 1 -fluoro-4 1 -metho3Y.ben~l)-2-pheEJ:l-oxazolone-513. ___ Six grams of 

3-fluoroanisaldehyde was condensed with hippuric acid in the presence of 

acetic anhydride and sodium acetatel3,lB and 11 g. (95%) of the above 

azlactone, m.p. 207° (corr.), was obtained. 

2,-Fluoro-dl-~rosi.P.§.13 ____ Thirty grams of the above azlactone gave, on 

reduction and hydrolysis with hydriodic acid (d. 1. 7), red phos9horus, and 

acetic anhydride, 10.3 g. of 3-fluoro-dl-tyrosine, dee. pt. 275-278°, with 

rapid heating. The yield of amino acid from 3-fluorcanisaldehyde was 49% 

of the theoretical amount • 

.Anal. Calcd. for C
9
H10o

3
NF (199): C, 54.3; H, 5.0; N, 7.0. 

Found: C, 54. 4; H, 5. 2; N, 6. 9. 

J:!)~q_1:0-5-,!ocl9.::.dl-g;y-ros_~.--- To 7 g. of 3-fluorotyrosine in 8 B: ammonium 

hydroxide solution was added 9 g. of iodine dissolved in the minimum amount 

of potassium iodide solution, a..~d the mixture was allowed to stand overnig..~t. 
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The crystalline precipitate was then recovered by filtration, dissolved in 

dilute alkali, and reprecipitated by the careful addition of acid. The 

mother liquors were concentrated il! ~..£ to remove the excess ammonia and 

were carefully acidified, whereupon a further quantity of 3-fluoro-5-iodo-

dl-tyrosine was obtained. After recrystallization from 50% ethanol the 

compound melted with decomposition at 192°. The yield was 5.4 g. or 47% 

of the theoretical amount. 

Fo'Lmd: C, 32.9; H, 3.1; l\f, 4.1. 

.£!-Fl~oro Benzal~~o~~~e.--- Fifty-five grams of m-fluorotoluene was refluxed 

with 5 g. of phosphorus pentachloride while a stream of chlorine was bubbled 

through the solution until the temperature reached 191°. This corresponded. 

to the addition of 35 g. of chlorine, or one mole. The product, 85 g., was 

distilled, giving 75 g. of pure m-fluorobenzal-chloride of b.p. 85° at 18 mm. 

m-Fluorobenzaldegyde.--- The above prepared 75 g. of m-fluorobenzalc.~loride 

was refluxed during four hours with 500 ml. of water and 140 g. of pure 
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calcium carbonate, while a stream of carbon dioxide was passed into the 

mixture. Steam distillation gave 40 g. (75%) of the aldehyde of b.p. 73° 

at 18 nun. O.a acidification of the filtrate from the steam distillation, 

2.5 g. of m-fluoro benzoic acid, of m.p. 120-121°, was obtained. 

4-J..3--Fluoro Benzal)-2~Phenyl;:..Oxazolon~_J5).--- Thirty-five grams of the 

above aldehyde was treated in the usual manner with 54 g. of hippuric acid, 

25 g. of anhydrous sodium acetate, and 190 ml. of acetic anbydride to give 

36 g. (6o%) of the above azlactone of m.p. 152-153°. 

3-F3:_uoro-dl::Pl1en;z:lalanine.--- Thirty grams of the above azlactone was re-

duced and hydrolyzed with hydriodic acid (d. 1. 7), red phosphorus, and 

acetic ruihydride to give 9 g. of 3-fluoro-dl-phenylalanine, the properties 

of which corresponded with those reported in the literature. 

III. The ~nthesis ~~-Diiodo-dl::5f.rosine. 

As a comparison with the fluorinated amino-acids, 3 ,5-U.iiodo-dl-tyrosine 

was prepared. 
20 

Since the method of Lamb and Robson , tried twice, gave 

very poor yields and a good deal of tar, a modification was used. 

Fifty grams of 4-methoxybenzal phenyloxazolone-(5), prepared in the 

usual manner, was suspended in 500 ml. oi hot 96% ethanol, and 15 g. of 

sodium hydroxide in 500 ml. of hot water was added. The mixture was stirred 

and boiled for fifteen minutes. On neutralization to cong o red paper with 

dilute sulphuric acid, a yield of 47 g. of a.-benzoylamino-p-metho:xy cinnamic 

acid, rn.p. 228°, was obtained. Catalytic reduction of the above compound 
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gave a 95% yield of a...benzoylamino-p-methoxy phenylalanine, of m.p. 173°. 

On refluxing the above comp ound with a mixture of 50% hydrobromic acid-

50% acetic acid for twelve hours, an 8o5b yield of dl-tyrosine was obtained. 

},5-Diiodo-dl-tyrosine.--- To 8.6 g. of dl-tyrosine in 200 ml. of 8 ! 

ammonium hydroxide solution was added gradually a 57'1 excess over the theoret~ 

ical amount of potassium triiodide solution. After standing for one hour, 

the mixture was distilled until the smell of ammonia could no longer be 

detected, and the resulting precipitate was filtered off and crystallized 

first from 50% aqueous acetic acid, and later from boiling w~ter. The yield 

was 7 g. of diiodo-dl-tyrosine, of m.p. 194°. 

IV. The SzP._ihes~ of J-?5.:-Difluoro-~l-Tyrosine. 

Considerable difficulty was experienced in the preparation of the 

difluoro compounds necessary as starting compounds for the above amino 

acid. Several unsuccessful atten~ts were ma.de; but although these did not 

succeed in producing the desired products, they served to increase greatly 

our knowledge of conditions of fluorination. For instance, some compounds 

gave soluble fluob orates, others, as nitre-compounds, decomposed eA--plosiv

ely when heated; and attempts to prepare a difluoro compound from a diamine 

by diazotization of both g-roups at once resulted in very poor yields if 

any. Consequently, these unsuccessful methods are described below along 

with those which were finally used to obtain the desired compounds . 
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This reaction was attempted more to find out if such difluorinations 

could be practicable than to produce a starting material for the prepar-

ation of difluorotyrosine. 

To a solution of 15 g. of sodium nitrite in 50 ml. of water and 80 ml. 

of coned. hydrochloric acid was added with stirring at 0°, 18 g. of 

m-phenylene diamine hydrochloride. To the resulting clear solution was 

added 85 ml. of 4o% fluoboric acid, prepared as described above. The re-

sulting precipitate was filtered, washed with alcohol and ether, and dried 

in vacuo over potassium hydroxide. The yield was 21 g. of the diazonium 

fluoborate. 

On decomposition, however, the salt gave only a few drops of reddish 

oil. 

B. From Para-Oresol. --
OH OH OCH3 er· 0 02lif (Jlif02 H2N(Jlill2 F F 

' 

CH3 CH3 CHs CH3 

21 
This scheme was first attempted by Schiemann , who reported indefinite 

results. It was therefore decided to at·tempt it again before discarding 

it as a possibility. 

, 22 
2 , 6-Dini~ro-p-vre~1·--- Tc a.n ice-cooled 3-neck flask equ.ipped with a 

stirrer and two dropp ing f'ill11lels, were added simultaneously a solution of 
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90 g. of p-cresol and 90 ml. of acetic acid and a solution of 135 g. of 

fuming nitric acid in 135 ml. of acetic acid. When both the solutions had 

been added, the reaction mixture was stirred another hour and then pouxed 

into ice-we,ter. The precipitate was filtered off and recrystallized from 

ethanol to give 100 g. of the desired dinitro compound, of m.p. 78-79°. 

~ditim _2_,6-Dinit!Q.-p-Cr~solate.--- The above prepared_ phenol was dissolved 
' 

in an excess of boiling sodium carbonate solution. On cooling, the solution 

deposited red_ needles of the sodium salt, which was collected, giving 100 g. 

of the desired compound. 

2J E>-Dini!ro-p-Cresol Methy_],_Ether. 23 ___ The above sodium salt was heated 

during three hours at 120-140° with 80 ml. of toluene and 205 ml. of methyl 

sulfate, after which the mixture was left overnight to crystallize. The 

precipitate was filtered, washed with water, and recrystallized three times 

from alcohol. There was obtained 42 g. of the desired ether of m.p. 121-123°. 

£.i_~Diami_uo-p-Cresol lvietE;Y"~·--- Catalytic reduction of the above 

compound with platinum oxide and hydrogen in absolute ethanol gave a sol-

ution from which 36 g. of the diamine hydrocl1loride was obtained with dry 

hydrogen chloride. 

2 •• 6-Difluo!_O=.P;::.Cresol M~~l Etll:,er.-- To a cooled solution of 13 g. of 

sodi'\im nitrite in 75 ml. of coned. hydrochloric acid and 45 ml. of water 

was added 18 g. of the above hydrochloride. To the resu.lting solution was 

added 80 IT1J.. of fluoboric acid_, prepared as described above. The :precipitate 
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was filtered and washed with ethanol and ether to give only 8 g. of the 

diazonium fluoborate. Decomposition of this salt gave only a few drops of 

a red liquid, as had been reported by Schiernann. 

C. From :p-Tcluid,iE.._~· 

CH3 

()1m2 __ _,,,. 
'NHCOCH3 

CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 

OF FON02 
,I" 

F()F F ()NH2 ., 
NHCOCH3 N".dCOCH3 1IBCOCH3 NH2 

Although this series of reactions seemed a bit tedious, it was at-

tempted because of the ease and directness of the preparations involved. 

The reason it failed is interesting since the reaction involved is generally 

used on paper without regard for the practical limitations. Several early 

workers
24 

reported the formation of an insoluble compound when they at-

tempted to reduce 2-nitro-p-Fl,cetotoluide in various ways. 
24a 

Eossneck 

found that reduction with iron in an acetic acid-0lcohol solution gave the 

desired aceta.mino toluidine of m.p. 131°, bu.t reported the formation of the 
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insoluble compound of m.p. 198°, when using other methods. He and 

24b ( Hobrecker gave the fornro.la below) for the compound formed; while he as 

24c 
well as Zincke and Lawson found that an attempt at diazotization gave 

another insoluble white compo-~1d. e fo-~1d that catalytic hydrogenation 

with pl atinic oxide in ethanol gave the same compo~md of m.p. 197°; and, in 

view of the reported difficulty in diazotization, abandoned the process. 

In the reduction, the compound actually produced was found to be 2,5-di-

methyl-benzimidazol; while in the diazotization, the product is 1-A.cetyl-

5-methyl-benztriazol. These reactions, including the correct formula for 

the latter compound, are given belovr. 

(1) 

~0-2~~~~~~:~;~2-0~~ 
1lli-CO...CH3 

(2) CH3 CH3 

0: ~. mrn2 01 II 1JHCOCH3 ' N l'-H I 
co co 
I 6H3 CH3 

2-Nitro~E-Aceto-Toluide.--- To a solution of 400 g. of nitric acid (d. 1.45) 

stirred at 30-4o0 , was added 100 g. of p-a~eto-toluide (prepared in the 

usual manner from p-toluidine). After all the toluide had been added, the 

soh1t ion was stirred another hour and poured into ice-water. The precipitate 
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was recovered by filtration and_ was recrystallized from alcohol. There 

was obtained 100 g. of 2-nitro-p-aceto-toluide of m.p. 93-94°. 

Reduction of this compound with platinic oxide in ethanol gave, not 

the expected amine of m.p. 131°', but a white solid of m.:p. 197°. 

OH 

0: 
OCH3 

This method, while it did not give the desired product, still 

served as a check on later experiments, since the fluoro methoJcy toluene 

obtained could be oxidized to a fluoroanisic acid identical with that 

obtained later by oxidation of fluoroacetophenone (see belovr). Mitration 

of this same compound gave, significantly, not the expected nitro deriv-

ative, in which the nitro-grou~ is in the ortho position to the methoJcy 

group, but that in which it is ortho to the metbyl and para to the fluor-

ine. In other words, it was found that the combined directive influences 

of fluorine and metbyl out-weighed that of metho:zy alone. 
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1fononitro-p-Creso!·--- This starting material was prepared in two ways, 

one of ·which proved to be greatly sup erior to the other. 

) ~ t 1 ·d· 25 T t· ed . f 4°0 f t 1 d a "'rom p-_ c i.n ine .--- o a s irr suspension o co g. o p- o ui ine 

in 392 g. of coned. sulfuric acid and 2200 ml. of ice-water was added 

252 g. of nitric acid (d. 1.5) in an equal volume of water. To the resultir:g 

su.spension was added gradually a solution of 280 g. of sodium nitrite in 

500 ml. of water. The clear diazonium solution thus obtained was carefully 

decomposed in the following manner. Into a five-lit er flask heated by a 

water-bath and equipp ed with an efficient reflux condenser was introduced 

200 ml. of the diazonium solution~ This solution immediately began to 

decompose; and when the reaction had subsided somewhat, the remainder of 

the solution was added slowly through a separat ory funnel. On comp let ion 

of the reaction, the resulting mixture was extracted with ether, the ether 

solution was washed with water, dried somewhat over sodium sulfate, and 

freed of solvent. The resulting oil was distilled giving only 170 g. of 

the desired product, distilling at 125° (25 mm.), and a large amount of 

unnitrated p-cresol. 

b) ~ l~itration _Qf E-Or~ol~§ __ To a stirred solution of 100 g. of 

p-cresol dissolved in 200 ml. of benzene was added, at 0° Cnot 20° as in 

the article), a solution of 150 g. of nitric acid (d. 1.45) in 150 ml. 

of water. After the addition, the solution was stirred another hour and 

then steam distilled until the benzene had been removed. The receiver 
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was t h en changed, and the steam distillation was continued till the o-nitro

p-cresol had been collect ed. The yield was 90% (126 g.) as reported in 

the literature • 

.l-E itro-4-Metho3¥.-Toluene
2

7 ·-- To a solution of 100 g. of the above 

nitrocresol in a solution of 32 g. of potassium hydroxide in 600 ml. of 

water was added, with stirring at 70°, 100 g. of methyl sulfate. The 

solution was stirred for two hours at 70° and was then cooled and extracted 

with ether. On evaporation of the dried ether solution there was obta ined 

an oil, which distilled at 131° (at 4 mm.) to give 80 g. of the desired 

3-nitro-4-methoxy-toluene. 

~-.Amino-4-Methoxy-Toluene.--- The above nitro compound was reduced catalyt

ically with platinic oxide in ethanol. The hydrochloride of the amine was 

precipitated from the ethanol solution with dry hydrogen chloride. 

3-:E)uoro-4-Methoxy-!_oluen~.--- To a solution of 35 g. of the above amine 

in 70 nu. of coned. hydrochloric acid solution was added with stirring at 

0° a solution of 22 g. of sodium nitrite in 50 ml. of water. To the result

ing clear solution was added 30 nil. of 4o7b fluo'boric acid solution. The 

re sulting precipitate was filtered, washed with ethanol and ether and dried 

in vacuo over potassium hydroxide. 

This salt decon~osed smoothly in the usual manner to g ive 11 g. of 

the desired fluoro-methoxy-toluene. 

J=~luoro-4-Metho:xy-6-1Htr_Q-Toluene.-- Since the nitration in acetic acid 

apparently gave no results, the following procedure was adopted. 
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To a solution of 4.2 g. of the starting material in 10 ml. of coned. 

sulfuric acid at 0° was added with stirring 2 g. of nitric acid (d. 1.5) 

in 2 ml. of coned. sulfuric acid. The resulting solution was poured into 

ice-water, and the precipitate was collected by filtration and recrystallize:l 

from ethanol to give crystals of m.p. 107-108°. 

In preliminaxy tests on small sarr~ples, the above nitre compound was 

found to be readily reduced catalytically with platinic oxide in ethanol; 

the resulting a.mine was found to diazotize smoothly to give an insoluble 

diazonium fluoborate. 

Oxidation with alkaline potassium permanganate of a small sample of 

the above fluoro metho:xy nitrotoluene gave an acid of m.p. 194-195°. Later 

oxidation experiments on a compoLmd of known structure (I) to give the 

acid (II) with a melting point of 166-167° proved that the previously 

prepared acid had the structure (III), and that the above nitration prod-

uct of fluoro nitre metho:xy toluene had the structure (IV). 

COOH COOH CH3 

FONO, FVNO, F 01rn, 
0 0 , , I 
CH3 CH3 CH3 

(I) (II) (III) (IV) 

Howevever, when a small sample of the orig inal fluoro metho:xy toluene 

was ox idized in the same manner with alkaline potassium p ermanganate, an 

acid was obtained which was identical (mixed m.p. of 20&-210°) with that 
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obtained in the oxidation of the product obtained by acetylation of 

fluoroanisole. Therefore the structure of the product of acetylation was 

(V), and that of the acid produced by the oxidation was (VI). 

CH3 
I 

CH3 

' 0 0 

()F crF 
co COOH 
CH a 

(V) (VI) 

This acetylation reaction, therefore, afforded a convenient method 

for preparing difluoro compounds; and in the first publication on the 

subject9, this was the method employed. 

E. From o-Fluoro-~isole. 

OCHs 

0--F _____ so ....... %_· ....... 

OCH3 Fo-1lli2 

COOCH3 

OH 

FOF 
CH2 CHNH2 COOH 

OCHs 

0- F __ ....;.7_o e1_,f '""" 

COCH3 
o-OCH3F ;~3 

_____ 5 ___ 7_%_ ....... F v NO:z 

COOR COOR 

OCH3 

__ 5"'"'2=~a_' ---~ F 0- F 

CH:C-CO 
I I 
N 0 
\ I 
9 
C6Hs 
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J.-Fluor<2:::'.7-~thoJSY;:_~t£RA~·--- To 750 g. of o-fluoro-anisole in 2.4 t. 

of carbon disulphide was added, with cooling , 1.30 kg. of aluminum chloride 

28 
and 6.5 g. of acetic anbydride • The reaction mixture was refluxed for 

one hour and was then poured into ice-water. The solid was recovered by 

filtration and recrystallized from ethanol with the aid of charcoal. The 

yield of 3-fluoro-4-methoxyacetophenone, m.p. 92°, was 700-300 g . or 

(>/ 70-SOp of the theoretical amount. 

Jinal. Found: C, 64.1; 

H, 5.3. 

3-~~~oroanisic Acid
1
3. ___ Two hundred and seventy-five grams of potassium 

permanganate dissolved in the minimum quantity of hot water was added to 

100 g. of 3-fluoro-4-methoxyacetophenone suspended in 1 t. of water (at 

30°) containing 2 g. of potassium hydroxide. After the reaction was com-

pleted the manganese dioxide was removed by filtration, and the filtrate 

was acidified. with dilute sulfuric acid; the solution was then heated to 

95-93°, and sufficient ethanol was added to dissolve the precipitate. On 

cooling , 70.3 g . (70%) of 3-fluoroanisic acid, m.p. 203-210°, crystallized 

from the solution. 

Fm.m.d: C, 56.6; 

H, 4. 2. 

J.-FluoEJ,-_S_-Nitr~an~sic Aci~.--- Forty-eight grams of 3-fluoroanisic acid 

was added in small portions to 250 ml. of nitric acid (d. 1.5), with 

efficient stirring at -5°. The clear solution was allowed to stand at 0° 
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for two hours and was then poured into ice-water. The 3-fluoro-5-nitro-

anisic acid separated as a white solid which was recovered by filtr ati on, 

washed with cold water, and recrystallized from benzene, m.p. 166°. The 

yield was 35 g. or 57% of the theoretical amount. 

~1al. 

Found: C, 44.7; H, 2.9; N, 6.6. 

Methy_l .3_-Fl-9;01·<2::4-MetE_o~liJ'itrobenzoate.-- The esterification of 

3-fluoro-5-nitroa.nisic acid was conducted in the usual manner with methanol 

and hydrogen chloride. From 200 g. of the acid 160 g. (go%) of the ester, 

b.p. 128-131° (3 mm.) was obtained. 

N, 6.1. Found: N, 6.4. 

M~tli..yl 3-Fluoro-:,4-Meiho51-j-.Arninobenzoate.--- One hundred and forty gra.rns 

of the above nitro compound was dissolved in methanol and reduced catalyt-

ically with the aid of platinic oxide and hydrogen at 40 pounds. Upon 

evaporation of the solvent, 110 g. (9o~b ) of the a.mine of m.p. 53° was 

obtained. .After recrystallization from isopropyl ether, the compound melted 

at 55° • 

.Anal. Found: W, 7.2 • 

3.• 5:-~ifluor_Qanisic Acid.--- To 30 g. of methyl 3-fluoro-4-methox;v-5-amino

benzoat e in 25 ml. of coned. hydrochloric acid was added, at -5°, 11 g. of 

sodium nitrite dissolved in the minirm:un quantity of water. 60 ml. of 

fluoboric acid, prepared as usual, was then added to the clear solution of 
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the diazotized amine, still maintaining the temperature at -5°. After 

the reaction mixture had stood for some time at 0°, the insoluble diazon

ium fluoborate was recovered by filtration, washed in the usual manner, 

and dried in ~cuo over solid potassium hydroxide. The yield was 3S g. 

or 89% of the theoretical amount. The diazonium fluoborate (3S g.) was 

decomposed by dry distillation, and 13 g. of methyl 3,5-difluoro-4-methoxy 

benzoate was obtained. Without further purification the ester was sapon

ified with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and upon acidification of the 

reaction mixture, 9.0 g. (32%) of crude 3,5-difluoroanisic acid was ob

tained. Several recrystallizations from benzene gave S.O g. (2S%) of 

pure difluoroanisic acid of m.p. 162°. 

Found: C, 51.3; 

4-(2' ,5 1 -Difluoro-4 1 -met_ho~e21zal )-:,~"j?}le~loxazolop._e.::,2• - - - Eight grams of 

3,5-difluoroanisic acid was heated on a steam-bath for three hours with 

thionyl chloride. The exces s reagent was removed by distillation 21! v~c~o 

at 100°, and the crude acid chloride, m.p. 15-20°, was converted without 

further purification into the desired 3 ,5-difluoroanisaldehyde. The re

duction was accomplished by reflu:x:ing a solution of the acid chloride in 

20 ml. of :xylene, containing l g. of 5% palladium barium sulfate catalyst 

and 45rng. of quinoline sulfur p oison
29, while passing in hydrogen for 

three hours. At the end of this time no more hydrogen chloride was being 

evolved, and the reaction mixture was filtered, extra cted with a small 
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quantity of dilute hydrochloric acid, washed with water, dried over sodiwn 

sulfate, and the xylene was removed in vacuo. The residual liquid alde-

hyde wa s converted into the azlactone in the usual manner, and from this 

reaction 7.0 g . (52%) of 4-(3 1 ,5 1-difluoro-4 1-methoxy)2-phenyl oxazolone-5, 

of m.p. 165-169° (dee.) wa s obtained • 

.anal. 

a.-N-! enzoyla.min..9.:-.l,S::Difl uoro-4-J{ietho.5}'cinnamic Acid. --- The above 

azlactone was saponified with alcoholic sodiwn hydroxide, and, after acid

ification of the reaction mixture with dilute sulfuric acid, a.-N-benzoyl

amino-3 ,5-difluoro-4-metho:xycinnamic acid, m. p. 200-201°, was obt a ined. 

Found: C, 61.0; H, 4.0; N, 4.1. 

hl..::Diflu~ro-dl-Ty.E_osine.--- Seven grams of the above prepared 4-(3 1 ,5 1-

difluoro-41-metho:xybenzal)-2-ph enyloxazolone-5, and 5 g . of red phosph orus 

were refluxed for five hours with a solution of 65 ml. of hydriodic acid 

(d. 1.7) and 50 ml. of acetic a.nbydride. The reaction mixture wa s then 

worked up in the usual manner, and 3. 7 g. of the crude amino-acid was 

obtained. Recrystallization from water gave 3.0 g. (62%) of 3,5-difluoro

dl-tyrosine, of m.p. 263-265° (dee.). 

ll..nal. Calcd. for c
9
H

9
o
3

lilF
2 

(217): C, 49.8; H, 4.2; N, 6.5. 

Found: C, 49.7; H, 4.3; N, 6.3. 
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V. The Synthesis of 3 1 -Fluoro-dl-~ro,aine and Some of Its 

Iodinated Derivatives. 

The starting material for the synthesis of the above thyroxine 

analogues was 3-fluoro-4-metho:x:y phenol, which was prepared by the 

following series of reactions: 

o:F 53% ..... rs F s5% .... (}F 70% ..... (}F 
H02 NH2 OH 

From this point the general procedure followed by Harington and Barger30 

in the synthesis of thyroxL'rl.e was used, as is shown in the following series 

of react ions: 



+ 

F I 

CHa O o<;>-NHaCl 

j67% 
F I 
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79% 

F I 

_____ ____.... CH3 0 0 0 0 - NiiCOCH
3 

I 

I I 

CHaoQoQ- CN 

I 

J6s% I 
CH3 o Q .oQ- cuo 

--- HO O 0 0- COOR 

I 

J95% I 

F I 

CH3 oQ- o Q 
I 

F 

F I 

----"'CH30 0-o 0 CH::N-NH0No2 

I 

CH=C-CO 
f I 
N 0 
\/ 
c 
I 
CsHs 

F I 

45% HQ 0 0 0 - OH2 - CIDlli2 COOH 

I 

F I 

HO 0 0 0 CH2 - CHNH2 COOH HoO o 0 -' CH2 -cmm2-cooH 
I I 
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2-Fluoro-4-Nitroanisole9'31.--- To a vigorously stirred solution of 

250 g. of o-fluoroa.nisole31 in 825 ml. of acetic anhydride was added, over 

a period of four hours, a solution of 87 ml. of nitric acid (d. 1.5) in 

40 ml. of acetic acid, the temperature being maintained at -10°. The re-

action mixture was stirred an additional two hours, while the temperature 

was allowed to rise to 25°, and was poured into a large excess of ice-

water, and left overnight in order to complete the hydrolysis of the acetic 

anhydride. The crystalline precipitate was recovered by filtration a:nd 

recryst allized from a 1:1 mL~ture of methanol and ethanol to give 130 g. 

of 2-fluoro-4-nitroanisole of m.p. 101-103°. Upon recrystallization from 

the above solvent or from isopropyl ether, the m.p. was raised to lo4.o to 

104.5°, in agreement with the literature. 

The residual oil obtained as a by-product in the above nitration was 

cooled to -30°, and an additional 20 g. of pure nitrofluoroanisole was 

recovered, t hereby raising the yield of the latter compound to 45% of the 

theoretical amount. The lSO g. of oil recovered from the above operation 

was reduced catalytically with plat inic oxide in ethanol at 40 pounds of 

hydrogen. The solvent was evaporated, and the reduction product was taken 

up in ether and extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. On evaporation 

of the washed, dried ether solution, 40 g. of o-fluoroanisole was obta ined. 

The total yield of 2-fluoro-4-nitroanisole, based on starting material used 

(J ' was thus 5370. 

On neutralization with sodium carbonate of the acid solution formed 

in the above reaction there was obt a ined a red oil, wh ich was extracted 
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with ether. The ether solution was washed with dilute sodium carbonate 

solution and then with water until neutrality, and finally dried over 

anhydrous sodiu..'ll sulfate. On evaporation of the ether there was obtained 

12.7 g. of a light red oil, which was acetylated with acetic anhydride. 

J>n oil (11 g.) was thus obtained, whic...h was distilled at 95-100° at 0.1 mm. 

to give 5.5 g. of a colorless crystalline solid of m.p. 39°, and a solid 

residue • .analysis of the distillate gave C, 58.9; H, 5.8, in agreement 

with the theory for an acetylated amino fluoroanisole (see belO\v). 

Part of the free a.mine was distilled at 76° (2 mm.) leaving a Cl"JStal-

1 ine residue. Diazotization of the distilled a.'lline proceeded smoothly, 

and an insoluble fluoborate was obtained in the usual manner. This decom

posed nicely to give some liquid distillate. 

This series of experiments was made to ascertain whether or not the 

nitration of fluoroanisole could be used as a start in the preparation 

of difluoroanisole, whiC:h would be useful in the preparation of later di

fluorothyronine derivatives. Since these latter compounds, however, were 

prepared by a simpler more definite series of reactions, the above reactions 

are merely interesting with regard for the amounts and types of isomers 

obtained in the nitration of flu.oroanisole. Since it has now been found 

that Ingold3lc did not have fluoroanisole, and so could not have obtained 

any evidence on the nitration of that compound, this problem is especially 

interesting. Experiments axe now being conducted which may give a more 

definite answer to this problem. 
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.., Fl ,, "~· . 1 9,31 
c..- uoro-Lt-..... amoan1so e .--- This compound was obtained by the catal-

ytic reduction, with platinic oxide in ethanol at 40 pounds pressure of 

hydrogen, of 2-fluoro-4-r.itroanisole. The crude product was recrystal-

lized from methanol, giving a yield of 85% of 2-fluoro-4-aminoanisole, 

of m.p. 83.0-83.5° • 

. anal. Calcd. for c7H80NF (141): C, 59.6; H, 5.7; N, 9.9. 

Found: C , 5 9. 6; H , 5. 7 ; N , 10. 0. 

The above amine was acetylat ed in the usual manner with acetic an-

hydride to give the N-acetyl conwound of m.p. 113-114° • 

.1-1nal. Calcd. for C
9
H10o2NF (183.2): C, 59.0; H, 5.5; N, 7.7. 

Found : C , 5 9 • 0 ; H , 5 . 3 ; N , 7 • 7 • 

3-Fluoro-4-_Metho~en_Ql.--- Twenty-one grams of 2-fluoro-4-aminoanisole 

was suspended in a solution prepared by ad.ding 20 ml. of coned. sulfuric 

acid to 60 g. of ice. After the addition of a second 60 g. portion of ice, 

the amine was diazotized by introducing 12 g. of sodium nitrite dissolved 

in the minimrnn quantity of water. The excess nitrous acid was removed 

with urea, and t he solution, diluted to 500 ml., was dropp ed slowly into 

a distilling flask containing a boiling solution of 75 g. of anbydrous 

sodium sulfate in 100 g. of coned. sulfuric acid and 50 ml. of water. 

The solution in the flask was maintained at 130-135° during the addition 

of the diazonium solution by regulating the rate of addition of the latter -

solution. After all the diazoniurn solution had been added, 200 ml. of 

water was introduced into the flask in a similar manner, the temperature 

still being maintained at 130-135°. The phenol was recovered from the 
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distillate by extracting the latter with ether. The ether extract was 

dried, the solvent was removed., and the residual 15 g. of crude phenol 

(70%) was distilled at 90° (0.4 mm.). Upon recrystallization from a mix-

ture of benzene and ligroin, 3-fluoro-4-raetho.xyphenol, m.p. 54.55°, was 

obtained. 

.a.nal. Calcd. for C H
7
o F 

7 2 
(142.1): c, 59.1; H, 4.9. 

Found: C, 58.8; H, 5.0. 

1?.5-Diiodo-4-(3 '-!luo!_o-4'.::Methoxypheno:x;y)-1Htrobenzene?
0

•31 • - -- A 

mixture of 100 g. of triiodonitrobenzene32 , 41 g. (a 1.11. molar proportion) 

of 3-fluoro-4-methoxyphenol, 60 g. of freshly dehydrated anhydrous potas-

sium carbonate, and 275 ml. of freshl;>r distilled 2-pentanone was refluxed 

in an oil-ba.th for six hours. Water was added to dissolve the salts, and 

the 2-pentanone and other volatile products were removed_ by steam distil-

la.tion. When 1.5 t. of distillate had been collected, the mixture was 

allowed to cool, and the water was poured off the solid, but somewhat 

tarry, mass. The latter was treated with 100 ml. of methanol, which dis-

solved. out the tar and caused the condensation product to become crystal-

line. The light brown solid was collected by filtration, washed with 

methanol, and recrystallized from 2-butanone, g iving 80 g. (79%) of a 

light yellow product, of m.p. 126-127°. Upon repeated recrystallizations 

from the same solvent, the m.p. was raised to 127-129°. 

Anal. Calcd. for c
13

H3'\NI
2

F (515.0): C, 30.3; H, 1.6; N, 2.7. 

Found: C, 30.4; H, 1.5 ; N, 2. 9. 
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.1?5-Diiodo.=4-(3 1-Fluoro-4 1-Methoxyphenoxy)-.Aniline Hzdrochloride.--- To a 

hot solution of 75 g. of 3, 5-diiodo-4-(3 1-fluoro-4 1-methoxyphenoxy )

nitrobenzene in 385 ml. of acetic acid was added, in small portions, 117 g. 

of powdered stannous chloride dihydrate. The react ion was conducted as 

previm.:i.sly described, and, upon passing dry hydrogen chloride into the 

ethereal solution of the amine, 53 g. (70%) of 3,5-diiodo-4-(3 1-fluoro-

41-methoxyphenoxy )-aniline hydrochloride, m.p. 200° (after a preliminary 

sintering) was obtained. 

Anal. 

Found : C , 2 9. 9 ; H , 2 • 3 ; N , 3 • 0 • 

.l• 2-::Eiiodo-l.1- (3 '-.~)uoro-4; '-2'Jethowheno::g)-Acetanil~. -- T'ne free base 

was liberated from the a:b ove hydrochloride by shaking an ethereal suspension 

of the latter with~ aqueous sodiUlll hydroxide. The base, recovered from 

the ethereal solution, was acetylated with acetic an_hydride, a."'1.d after 

several recrystallizations from ethanol, the acetamino compound was obtained 

as colorless platelets, m.p. 199-200°. 

Anal. 

Fou.nd: C, 34.2; H, 2.5; N, 2.6. 

J.,_5-Diiodo-4-(3 1 -Fluoro-4 1 -Metho2S['phen~l?_ep..~~~---- To a well

stirred suspension of 41 g. of 3,5-diiodo-4- (3 1-fluoro-4 1-methoxyphenoxy)

aniline hydrochloride in 410 ml. of glacial acetic acid was added, at 

15-20°, 8 g. of butyl nitrite. Aft er stirring for an additional thirty 

minutes, the resulting clear solution was poured, with vigorous stirring, 

into a hot solution prepared by adding 235 g. of potassium cyanide in 
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410 ml. of water to 215 g. of 'Copper sulfate pent a.hydrate in 820 ml. of 

water. The stirring was continued for one hour, and after one hour the 

precipitate was collect ed. The solid was dehydrated with the aid of benzene 

and then extracted with three 200 ml. portions of' boiling benzene. Upon 

evaporation of the solvent a dark brown crystalline solid was obt a ined 

which was distilled at 0.1 mm. pressure from an oil-bath at 250°. The 

distillate was taken up in chloroform and washed with aqueous sodium bi-

sulfite. Removal of the solvent gave 26 g. (67%) of a light yellow 

crystalline solid, which, after two rec!'"'Jstallizations from ethanol, melted 

at 115-117°. 

Anal. -
Found: C, 34.2; H, 1.9; N, 2.6. 

3, 5-Di,i_9do-4- (3 1-Fluoro-4 1-Hydrox;rph eno2C,;Y)-Eenz,Qic Acid.--·- A specimen of 

3 ,5-diiodo-4-(3 1-fluoro-4 1-methoxypheno.xy )-oenzonitrile was hydrolyzed 

with a 1:1 mixture of acetic acid and hyd.riodic acid (d. 1.7) for thirty 

minu.tes. The hydrol;fsate was diluted with cold water, the precipitate was 

recovered, extracted with dilute ammonium hydroxide; the extract was filt-

ered, and the filtrate was acidified with 6 ! hydrochloric acid. The pre-

cipitated acid was collected and recrystallized from a 50% aqueous ethanol 

solution giving a white crystalline compound of rn.p. 237-238°. 

.anal. Calcd. for 0131704 I 2 F (500.0): C, 31.2; II, 1.4 • 

Found: C, 31.1.~; H, 1. 7. 
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2 ,.2_-Diiodo-4-(3 1.-Fluoro-4 1 -Metho~henog)-:Benzaldehyde.--- Sixty grams 

of anhydrous stannous chloride was suspended in 300 ml. of anbydr ous ether, 

and dry hydrogen chloride was passed into the suspension, at 0°, until all 

of the solid had dissolved. To this solution was added a solution of 

25 g. of 3,5-diiodo-4-(3 1-fluoro-4.!.methoxyphenoxy)-benzonitrile in 175 ml. 

of dry c_hloroform. Hydrogen chloride was passed into the reaction mixture 

for an additional two hours, during which time a heavy yellow liquid sep-

arat ed. Upon standing overnight exposed. to the atmosphere through a cal-

cium chloride tube, the liquid was transformed into the solid stannic 

chloride double salt of the aldimine hydrochloride*. This was collected 

and hydrolyzed by boiling with 6 ! hydrochloric acid. ~0e aldimine 

double salt hydrolyzed rapi~ly, leaving a yellow glassy solid, which was 

cr.1stallized from 70% aqueou.s acetic acid, giving 17 g. (68%) of 3,5-

diiodo-4-(31-fluoro-4-methoxyphenoxy)-benzaldehyde, m.p. 106-108°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C ,,H O I F (49s. o): 
l'-1· 9 3 2 

Found: C, 33.S; H, 1.9. 

c, 33.8; H, 1.3; 

The p-nitrophenylhydrazone of the above aldehyde was prepared by 

adding 0.2 g. of the aldebyde to an equivalent amount of p-nitrophenyl-

hydrazine dissolved in hot glacial acetic acid. Upon recry stallization 

from glacial acetic acid, the hydrazone formed clusters of microscopic 

*When the reaction was conducted in a pressure bottle very poor 
yields of alder.iyde were obtained. 
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edl 063 0i'.:'·O ne es, m.p. c -co'+ • 

~· 

Found: C, 37.3; H, 2.6; N, 6.8. 

4- (3 1 ,5 1-Diiodo-4 1-(3 11-:li)uoro-4 11 - .Methog_:phenoxy )-Benzal-,.S-Phe~l~azolon~. 

An intimate mixtuxe of 16 g. of 3,5_diiodo-4-(3 1-fluoro-4 1-methoxyphenoxy)_ 

benzaldehyde, 3 g. of hippuric acid, 16 g. of anhydrous sodium acetate, 

and 60 ml. of acetic anhydride was heated on a boiling water-bath for one 

hour. The reaction mixture was poured, with stirring , into about 500 ml. 

of ice-water and allowed to stand until the acetic anhydride had hydrolyzed. 

The yellow solid was collected, washed with water and dried i~ vacuo. 

The 20 g. of azlactone, m.p. 130-190°, thus obtained is satisfactory for 

subsequent operations. 

Ac..:zl~.-- A portion of the above azlactone was added to 100 parts 

of a boiling solution of 1% sodium hydroxide in 70% ethanol, and tbe re-

action mixture was boiled f or ten minutes before acidification with dilute 

hydrochloric acid. The precipitated acid was collected and recrystallized 

several times from ethanol to give the crystalline acid, needles, m.p. 

233-240°. 

Anal. -
Found: C, 41. 3 ; H, 2.4; N, 2.4. 



Propionic Acid.--- A mixture of 30 ml. of acetic a.n1lydride, 30 ml. of 

hydriodic acid, (d. 1.7), 3 g. of red phosphorus, and 5 g. of the above 

prepared azlactone was refluxed for three hours. The hot solution was 

filtered through a sintered glass filter, and the filtrate was evaporated 

to dryness l!! vacuo. The residue was dissolved in 40 ml. of 2 E hydro-

chloric acid, the solution decolorized vrith carbon, filtered, and the amino 

acid precipitated by neutralization with 15 ,! ammonium hydroxide. The 

average yield was 1.8 g. or 42~ of the theoretical amount. The precipit-

a.ted amino acid was dissolved in 70~; aqueous ethanol with the aid of a 

small quantity of dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide; the solution was filtered, 

and the filtrate was rapidly acidified with dilute acetic acid3o,33 to 

give 3 1-fluoro-3,5-diiodo-dl-thyronine, platelets of m.p. 24S 0 (dee.). 

Prior to analysis the amino acid was again recrystallized from alcoholic 

sodium hydroxide as before. 

.A.nal. Calcd. for Cl5Hl ~04NI~F (5113.1).· C 33 0. H 0 0. u 0 6· I 46 c "" - - ... '-t , • c' ' c. c;. • i~ ' c;.. , • • ( 

Found: C 33 ~ H 0 6· I • ); t Co I N, 2.5; I, 47.0. 

3 1 -fluoro-3,5-diiodc-dl-tr~ror.ine (2 g.) uissolved in 150 ml. of N aqueous 

potassium hydroxide was reduced with hydrogen in the presence of palladized 

calcium carbonate following the procedure described by Harington34. After 

removi:?'.l.g the catalyst, the solution was acidified with acetic acid, and 
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the precipitated amino acid was recovered by filtration. .A.fter several 

recrystallizations from alcoholic sodium hydroxide (see above), the amino 

acid, platelets, m.p. 23s 0 (dee.), possessed the following composition • 

.anal. Calcd. for C15Hi4 04 NF (291.3): C, 62.0; H, 4.8; N, 4.8. 

Found: C, 62.1; H, 5.1; N, 4.8. 

dl-0.-Arnino-p- (3, 5-Diiod~~ (3 1 -!luoro-5 1 -Iodo-4 1.'.""Hydro.51E~~n-~:xy )-PheQYll

Pro_p ionic Acid.-- The stoichiometrical quantity of 1 .!! potassium triiodide 

solution was added slowly to a well-cooled solution of 2 g. of 31-fluoro-

3,5-diiodo-dl-thyronine in 40 ml. of 7 ,!! aqueous ammonium hydroxide. During 

the cou:rse of addition a precipitate appeared. After standing for one hour 

at 0°, the solution was diluted with 50 ml. of water, and sufficient sodium 

bisulfi te was added to remove any excess iodine. The reaction mixture was 

made acid to litmus by the addition of dilute hydrochloric acid. The 

precipitated amino acid was recovered, washed with water and alcohol and 

recrystallized several times from alcoholic sodium hydroxide (see above). 

The final product, m.p. 201° (dee.), possessed the following composition. 

Calcd. for C1 5H1104 NI3F (669.0): C, 26.9; H, 1.7; N, 2.1; 

Found: C, 26.8; H, 2.1; N, 1.9; I, 58.0. 

VI. The ~thesis of 3_ 1 ,j 1 -Diflu_Qro-~l-Tuyronine and 3 ,.2_-Diiod.Q_-

~ 1-Difluoro-d~_Jhyro~ine. 

For the synthesis of difluoro thyronines, difluoro methoxy phenol 

was required. This could be prepared in low yield from difluoro anisic 
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acid a.~ide (prepared before in the synthesis of difluoro tyrosine) by the 

Hoffmann degrad.at ion. However, a series of react ions was found vrhich 

greatly decreased the number of steps and increased the yield. 

The readily available fluroa..'lisole was sulfonated and then nitrated in 

position 6. During the removal of the sulfo11ic acid g.roup by distillation 

from strong acid, the compound was also demethylated.. On methylation, re-

duction of the nitro group, and fluorination there was obtained difluoro 

anisole, which could be readily nitrated in the proper positi on. The 

steps in the preparat ion of difluoro methoxy phenol were as follows: 

OCH3 

ONH2 64% > 

OCH3 

-"""g-"6"'"li>_~, F 0 l'if 02 84% 

93% 

OCH3 

OCH3 

F 0 NH2 

OCH3 

>. F OF 
1'TH2 

OH 

--~6~2~%--~' F 0 N02 

OCH3 

48ci /0 '-- Fo F 
OCH3 

86% ' Fo F 
OH 

in five times its weight of coned. sulfuric acid. T.he solution became 

warm a..11d turned light green, then became colorless and cooled.. After 

sta..n.ding at room temperatu.re for six hours, the solution was poured. onto 
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ice. The addition of sodium chloride to this solution gave a precipitate 

of the sodium salt, which was recrystallized from water for analysis. 

Calcd. for c
7
H60i+FSNa (228.2): C, 36.8; H, 2.7; Na, 10.1. 

Found: C, 36. 8; H, 2. 9; Na, 10.1. 

2,4-Dinitro-F~~o~isole.--- To a cooled solution of fluor oanisole in 

five times its weight of coned. sulfuric acid as above was added, with 

cooling, a two molar portion of fuming nitric acid. After standing for one 

hour, the solution was poured onto ice, ru1d the resulting oil was steam 

distilled. A light yellow oil was recovered with ether and was distilled, 

b.p. 100° at 0. 5 mm • 

.Anal. -
Found: C, 39.2; H, 2.5; N, 13.2. 

This reaction is pecul iar since it indicates easy replacement of the 

sulfonic acid group by the nitro, whereas, as will be seen in a later re-

action, this sulfonic acid group, if not replaced by the nitro gr oup, is 

hydrolyzed only by high temperatures in strongly acid solutions. 

ution of 6.o g. of fluoro anisole in 25 ml. of coned. sulfuric acid was 

added 3.2 g. of nitric acid (d. 1.5). After standing for one hour, the 

solution was poured into ice-water, and a slight suspension was filtered 

off. On saturation of the resulting solution with salt, a white precip-

it ate was obtained, which was recrystall ized from water. 
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.anal. 

Found: N, 5.2; Na, 8.4. 

2-Fluoro-6-Nitrouhenol.--- To a cooled solution of 25 g. of o-flu.ro

anisole in 150 g. of coned. sulfuric acid was added with stirring 12.7 g. 

of nitric acid (d. 1.5). The solution was allowed to stand at room temper-

ature for two hours and was then poured onto 150 g. of ice. A slight 

precipitate (fou.i.id to be 4-nitro-fluroanisole) was removed by filtration, 

and 100 g. of solid potassium sulfate was added. The mixture, in a distil

ling flask, was heated on an oil bath while super-heated steam was passed 

in. At a te~erature of 190°, a yellow oil, which solidified in the 

condenser, came over. This was collected and recrystallized from iso

propyl ether to give 21 g. (62%) of yellow tablets and prisms of m.p. 

92-94°. .Analysis proved it to be the phenol • 

.Anal. 

F ou..'1.d: C , 45 . 9 ; H , 2. 4; N , 8. 9. 

Reduct ion of a port ion of the aoove fluoro-nitrophenol with hydrogen 

in the presence of platinic oxide gave the amine, which was recrystallized 

from methanol, m.p. 115°. 

.a.nal. Calcd. for C6H6 0NF (127.7): C, 56.8; H, 4.7 . 

Found: C, 57.0; H, 4.6. 

Since it was not certain at the time that the above compound was 

phenolic, a fluorination was tried. The amine could be diazotized, out 

the diazonium fluoroborate was apparently soluble and could not be 
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isolated. Methylation of a small sample of the nitro-fluorophenol with 

silver oxide and methyl i odide gave a liquid which was not investigated 

further. 

At this point the problem was dropped, and the remainder of the 

work was carried out by A. A. 'Bens on. However, it might be well to 

point out a few more of the synthetic possibilities of difluoroanisole. 

In the preparation of difluoro tyrosine, a Gatterman aldehyde 

synthesis using difluoroanisole should give good yields of the required 

aldehyde. On the other hand, the sulfonic acid group could be removed 

by heating with molten potassium cyanide to give the nitrile, which could 

be reduced to the aldehyde or hydrolyzed to the amide or acid. In this 

manner a number of syntheses described in former papers mig...11.t be shortened 

and made more efficient. Until some futLU'e date, when these experiments are 

actually tried, however, it is difficult to say just how i~ortant these 

i~rovements may be. 
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Part III 

The Preparation of Isoners and .analogues of Thyroxine 

with Relation to a Proposed HY.Pothesis of the 

Relationship between Structure and Thyroxine-like 

Activity 
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For a considerable time before the discovery of the chemical 

nature of thyroxine, it was believed that the thyroid gland is intima.t-

ely involved in the processes of oxidation in the body. As early as 

1917 it had been shown by Streuli and others that both the administration 

of thyroid material and thyroidectorey :produce marked changes in the sens-

itiveness of the animal to lack of oxygen. Since then Deuel, Sandiford, 

Sandiford and Eoothby1 have shown that the consumption of o:xygen and the 

output of carbon dioxide are primary results of thyroxine administration, 

and that the increased nitrogen elimination is probably of secondary 

importance. Thus it was proposed, even before Harington 1 s synthesis of 

thyroxine, that whatever the chemical nature of the substance, it should 

be easily affected by oxidation-reduction processes, and in turn should 

be able to influence the velocity of oxidative processes occurring in 

the animal organism. 

2 Since Harington 1s cl~ssical work a good deal of research has been 

conducted on the oxidation-reduction reactions of the aromatic hydroxyl 

group. Adrenalin was examined by Kendall a..~d Witzemann3; Pugh and 

4 :Raper have shovm a relation between hydroxyl and quinone groups to the 

oxidation of amino acids in the presence of tyrosinase and oxygen; and, 

more recently, Kendall and others have investigated some of the oxid-

at ion-reduction properties of thyroxine itself. The results of these 

investigations led to the belief that an 11active form 11 of thyroxine may 

be responsible for the sensitivity of the hormone to oxidizing agents. 
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Recently, considerable work has been done on the relationship of 

chemical structure to the physiological action in the thyroxine series. 

Harington5 has found that the phenolic hydroxyl group, the diphenyl ether 

linkage, the iodine content, and the arninoprapionic side chain are all 

necessary for activity. However, all the iodine is not necessary, since 

3 ,5-diiodo-thyronine has been found to possess about one-fiftieth of the 

activity of the thyroxine, and the tetrabromo compound has been found 

active in some degree. Consequently, Harington set down the following 

structure as obligatory for the development of thyroxine-like activity: 

H~en 

HO 0 0 y CH..-CHl'1112-COOH 

Halogen 

6 
Bovarnick, Bloch and Foster synthesized the following compo~md, 

whj_ch, according to Harington' s postulate, might be expected to shov; 

some activity: 

I I I 

HO 90 Qo 9- CH..-Clll!l!,,_COCH 

I I I 

They reported it to be of no significant activity, but, as Niemann 

has since pointed out7, since the authors did not adminster the coIIP-

pound at levels higher than approxini.ately 6 ~./kg., and since a 

slight activity apparently was observed, it is not necessary to con-

elude, at least at present, that this compound is completely devoid of 

physiological activity. 
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Y-0st recently Niemann proposed as a provisional working hypothesis 

that thyroxine-like activity, at least in the case of thyroxine itself, 

is dependent upon the establishment of the equilibrium: 

I I I I 

HOO 
I 

0 0 CHz-CHNH;a-COOH o:-Q=O-o CH;a-CHNHz-COOH 
I ii 

I I I 
+ 2e 

I 

and predicted that those structures which do not permit the formation 

of a qu1noid form will be inactive, and that the quantitative differences 

in the activity of those compounds which can form such structures a.re due 

to the influence of nuclear substituents on the oxidation-reduction potent-

ia.l of the systems as a whole. To test this hypothesis several eXperiments 

have been devised. Niemann and Redemann7, synthesized :m isomer of thyr-

oxine in which the hydroxyl group in the second ring was shifted from 

position 41 , as in thyroxine, to position 31 , thus preventing the formation 

of a quinoid form. This compound, dl-3,5-diiodo-4-(2 1-41-diiodo-3 1-

hydroxyphenoxy)-phenylala.nine (I), when tested on rats, was found to be 

inactive even in doses of 500 mg. per kg. of body weight. 

As a further test for this hypothesis, Niemann and Mead8 synthesized 

the isomer dl-3,5-diiodo-4-(3 1 ,5 1-diiodo-2 1-hydroxyphenoxy )-phenylalanine 

(II), in which an ortho-quinone form is possible. This isomer, in accord-

a.nee with the prediction, is physiologically active, the activity being 

about one-twenty-fifth of that of thyroxine*. The activity of both of . 

*We are indebted to Professor P. Phillips, Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Wisconsin, for the physiolog ical work on these compounds. 



these compounds, therefore, has supported the proposed hypothesis relating 

chemical structure to thyroxine-like activity. 

As a continuation of these studies, the synthesis of an analogue of 

thyroxine containing an amino group in place of' the hydroxyl has been 

attempted. In this compound, dl-3,5-diiodo-4-(3 1 ,5 1-diiodo-4 1-a.minaphen-

oxy)-phenylalanine (III), a quinone form is possible, and some activity 

might be predicted. This synthesis has not as yet been completed because 

of technical difficulties. 

I 

I. IQo 9 - CH2-CIDTH2-COOH 

II. 

III. 

0 I I 
H 

I 

Q 
I OH 

I 
0 0 - CHz-CIDIB~COOH 

I 

I I 

NH2 9 0 9 - CH2 -CHlTH2 -COOH 

I I 
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Experimental Part 

I. The Synthesis of dl-Diiodo-4-(3 1-5 1-Diiodo-2 1-

Hydro:xyphenoxy)-Phenylalanine. 

The synthesis of this compound proceeded according to the following 

scheme: 

CH3 
0 

')OH \ . 

·~ . + 

CH3 I 0 O ¢> lillsCl 

~J : 
0 0 oO-cN 

I 

~J 
0 I ooy- CHO 

l 
CH3 
0 

()0 

H 
0 

Io. 0 
'< . 

I 
I 

I 

0-
I 

CH::C-C:O 
I t 

NO 
\ I 
c 
I 
CsHs 

I 

O-mr2-oHNH2-cooH 
I 

CH3 
0 

0 
H 

CH3 
0 

()0 

I 

I 

6-N02 
\ 
I 

0 6-i :NH-CO-CH3 
I 
I 

0 I O oO-cooH 
I 

CH3 
0 

0 
H 
0 

0 

I 

0 0 - CH::N-NH-0- N02 

I 

I 

oQ-
r 
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hl,::-,Piiodo-W.. (2 1 -~i~o:xy;pheno .. ~)-1Htrob.enze!!,_e. - - A mixtur e of 250 g. 

of triiodonitrobenzene7, 90 g . of guaiacol, 155 g. of freshly dehydrated 

anhydrous potassium cai1 bonate ruid 650 ml. of freshly distilled 2-pentanone 

was refluxed for six hou.rs. Water was added, and the 2-pentanone and ex

cess guaiacol were removed by steam distillation. The water was decanted, 

and, after cooling , the tarry mass was treated with about 500 ml. of 

methanol, which dissolved out most of the tar and caused the residue to 

solidify. 250 grams of this residue was recrystallized three times from 

2-butanone to give 80 g . of light yellow crystals, m.p. 148-150° • 

.8nal. 

Found: C, 31.2; H, 2.0; N, 2.9. 

This yield apparently could not be improved although the react ion 

was tried a great ma...~y times under various conditions. The impurity, 

which was a low-melting tarry solid, could not be identified or avoided. 

If a lower boiling sol vent, as 2-butanone, was used, or if the time of 

ref luxing was shortened, the product was fo~md to contain some u.~reacted 

triiodonitrobenzene from wh ich it could not be separated. This was true, 

also, if the potassium carbonate was dried in a porcelain instead of a 

nickel crucible. If, on the other hand, the reaction time was lengthened, 

more of the low-melting compound was formed; and when a little copper bronze 

was added as a catalyst, none of the desired product could be recovered 

from the resulting tar. Although the nature of the by-product could not 

be ascertained, the failure of the reaction is thought to be due to 

steric hindrance caused by t h e interaction of the ortho methoxy group and 
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the iodines of the first ring. In general, it was found that all the 

reactions of this compound were more difficult and gave lower yields than 

t he corresponding reactions of other isomers or analogues of t hyroxine • 

.li.2-Diiodo-4-(2 1 -Metho~no9)-.Aniline Hydrochloride.--- To a hot sol

ution of 75 g . of the above nitre-compound in 375 ml. of acetic acid was 

added, in small portions, 115 g. of powdered stannous chloride dihydrat e; 

and the stannic chloride double salt of the amine was isolated as prev

iously described. T:he stannic chloride double salt was gr ound in a mortar 

with 150 ml. of warm 50% sodium hydroxide solution; the suspension was 

diluted with 100 ml. of ice-water and exhaustively extracted with ether, 

in which the amine is not very soluble. Dry hydrogen c..h.loride was passed 

into the dried ethereal extract precipitating the amine hydrochloride, 

whic..h. was then collected with the aid of acetone. The product (60 g.) 

melted at 237° after preliminary sintering • 

.Anal. Calcd. for C13H12NI2Cl (503.5): C, 31.0; H, 2.5; N, 3.0. 

Found: C, 30.9; H, 2.5; 11, 3.0. 

The free base was liberated from the above hydrochloride "by shaking 

an ethereal suspension of the latter compound with 2 ! aqueous sodium 

hydroxide. The base, recovered from the ethereal solution, was acetylated 

with acetic anhydride; and after several recrystallizations from ethanol, 

3, 5-diiodo-4-(2 1-methoxyphenoxy )-a.cetanilide, m.p. 225-227°, was obtained 

as colorless platelets. 
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.blnal. 

Found: C, 35. 7; H, 2.6; H, 2.9. 

nitrite was added to a well-stirred suspension of 40 g. of the above 

amine :hydrochloride in 400 ml. of acetic acid containing 5% of water. 

Upon warming to 50°, a clear orange solution was obtained., which was added, 

with stirring, to a solution prepared by anding 245 g. of potassium cyan-

ide in 400 ml. of water to 215 g. of cupric sulfate pentahydrate in 800 ml. 

of water. The mixture was warmed to 80°, cooled and filtered; and the 

solid was first dehydrated and then extracted with hot benzene. The dark 

brown solution was decolorized by passing it through a column of activated 

alumina, and from the filtrate 31 g. of light yellow crystals was obtained. 

This product was then distilled at 0.2 mm. (bath temp. 225°) to give 

24 g. of nitrile. The distillation residues were dissolved in benzene, 

passed through a column of activated alumina, freed from solvent, and again 

distilled. to give a further 1.5 g. of nitrile, making a total of 25.5 g. 

The distilled nitrile was recrystallized from ethanol to give light yellow 

prisms of m.p. 135-137° • 

.Anal. 

Found: C' 35. ?·, H 0 0· N ° ~ ~ , c. ' , c.o. 

1._,.2,-Diiodo-4-(2.1 -Methoxyphenoxy )-J3enzaldehzde. --- Fourteen and one-ha.lf 

grams of the above prepared nitrile was treated with anhydrous stannous 

chloride as previously described to give 8 g. (55%) of the aldebyde, 
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m.p. 137-140°, aft er recrystallization from acetic acid. The p-nitro-

phenylhydrazone was prepared in the usual manner to give yellow needles 

of m.p. 249-250°. 

~-

Found: c. 44.5; H ~ 6· , -· , N, 2.1. 

4-_(3 1 ,5 1-Diiodo-4 1-(2 11-M~th_o~henoxy)-Benzal)-2-Phenyloxazalon~.--=. A 

nearly quantitative yield of crude azlactone was obtained from the above 

a ldehyde by following the proced~i.re previously described. The crude 

azlactone was recrystallized from cellosolve to give yellow needles of 

m.p. 198-200° • 

.A.nal. 

Found: C, 44.5; H, 2.6; N, 2.1. 

~l-O,...Amino-p-(3,5-Diio.9:._9_~4-(2'~ydro~heno5'{)-Phe,!}Yl)-Pr0Eionic Acid.---

A mixture of 20 ml. of acetic anhydride, 20 ml. of hydriodic acid (d. 1.7), 

3 g. of red phosphorus and 3 g. of the above azlactone was refluxed for 

four hours. The hot solution was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated 

to dryness 1!! .!.~· The residue was boiled for one minute \l'lith 2 N 

hydrochloric acid, cooled and. filtered. The filtrate was heated just to 

boiling, exactly neutralized with dilute aqueous ammonia and immediately 

filtered. This filtrate was allowed to stand overnig...'11.t at room temper-

ature. The resulting precipitate was collected, washed with water and 

etha.."1ol and again dissolved in 2 ! hydrochloric acid and reprecipitated as 

described above. The crude amino acid thus obtained was then dissolved in 
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hot 80'fa ethanol with the aid of dilute aqueou.s sodiu.m hydroxide; the 

solution was filtered, and the filtrate was adjusted to pH 6.o with 

dilute acetic acid. After standing for some time, the amino acid crystal-

lyzed as clusters of colorless needles, m.:p. 240° , with decomposition. 

Approximately 0.3 g. of recrystallized amino acid was obtained from 3 g. 

of the azlact one. 

Anal. H, 2. 5; N L') 7· • • • 

I, 48.3. Found: C, 34.5; H, 2.8; N, 2.5; I, 48.6. 

The product which made up the remainder of the yield was a low-melting 

solid soluble in dilute aqueous alkali but not in acids. It gave a test 

for phosphorus, but could not be hydrolyzed to give any identifiable 

product. The nature of this compound is not knovm, but it is thought 

that it may be a phosphoric amide. 

dl-0-&nino.:Jl-(J, 5-Diiodo-4-(3_ 1 _,S. '-D_-u._odo-p 1-IIydroxy:phenox_y)-Pheny_l1=. 

Prop ionic Acid.--- Iodine (o. 28 g.) dissolved in 1 ~potassium iodide 

solution was added, dropwise, to a chilled solution containing 0.277 g. 

of the above prepared amino acid in 10 ml. of 7 ! ammonium hydroxide, and 

the reaction mixture was allo;ved to ste.nd at 0° for one-half hou.::c. After 

the addition of a small amount of sodium bisulfite solution to the r e-

action mixture, it was adjusted to pH 4 with dilute hydrochloric acid. 

The solid that had precipitated was collect ed. and washed with water and 

ethanol. The crude amino acid was then recrystallized by dissolving it 

in 80% ethanol containing the requisite quantity of sodium hydroxide and 
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suddenly acidifying the solution with dilute acetic acid. The green 

basic solution became pink on acidification and deposited 0.33 g. of 

pale pink clusters of needles, m. p. 21 3-219°, with decomp osition • 

. Anal. Ca lcd. for C15H1104Niz (776.9): C, 23.2; H, 1.4; N, 1.3; 

I, 65.3. Found: C, 23.5; H, 1. 7; N, 1.9; I. 65.l+. 

II. The Synthesis .2.f. a)-Dil_o'!~.±-~ 1 -Diiodo-4 1 -.Jilnin~no~-

Pheny la;lanine. 

p-Hzdroxy-A~anilide.--- Forty-three grams of p-nitrophenol in a sol

ution of 100 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 50 ml. of acetic anhydride 

was reduced with hydrogen in the presence of platinic oxide. The 

resulting solution was poured into a liter of water, and the solution 

was evaporated until cry st als began to separate. After cooling the 

cry stals were filtered and then recry stallized from 2-'butanone to g ive 

33 g . of p-hydro:xy acetanilide of m.p. 163-165°, as reported in the 

literature • 

.3. ,,5_-Di i9_do-4-( 4 1-Acet;ylaminophenoEl,)-lh trJ?.,b~nz ~~~ ·--- A mixture of 100 g. 

of triiodonitrobenzene, 42 g . of p-hydroxy acetanilide, 60 g. of freshly 

dehydrated anhydrous p otas sium ca r·bonate and 250 ml. of freshly distilled 

2-pentanone was refluxed in an oil-oath. During the f irst half hour a 

precipitate came do~~, bux the hea ting was continued for four hours. The 

solid was then filtered, washed with water, dried thoroughly and recrystal

lized from c ellosolve. Eighty g-rams of crystalline material of m.p. 

247-247. 5°, was obt a ined. 



~· Calcd. for c14H10o4N2I2 (524.0): C, 32.1; H, 1.9; N, 5.4. 

Found: C, 32.2; H, 2.1; N, 5.1. 

3,5-Dtiodo-4-(4 1-AcetylamJno,2henoxy)-llniline Hya.roc.-hloride.--- Several 

unsuccessful attempts to reduce the above nitro...compound were made before 

a procedure was finally found which gave good results. 

To a hot solution of 35 g. of the above nitro-comp01.md in 200 ml. 

of glacial acetic acid was added, in small portions, 52.5 g. of powdered 

stannous chloride d:i.hydrate. When dry hydrog en chloride was passed into 

the solution, an oil precipitated. On the completion of this reaction, 

the mixture was cooled, five volumes of ether were added, and the solution 

was left overnight. The oil turned to a solid and became semi-crystalline. 

The ether was p oured off, and acetone was added to t h e solid, which became 

crystalline and was filtered to give about 30 g . of the amine stannichloride 

double salt. 

This salt was rubbed in a mortar with 4o% sodium hydroxide solution; 

the r esulting mixture was exhaustively extracted with ether. The eth ereal 

solution was dried over sodium sulfate and treated with dry hydrogen 

chloride to give an oil. On treatment of this oil with acetone, a solid 

was obtained wh ich was filtered to give 25 g. (gg 7G ) of the amine hydro

chloride of m.p. 200° (after preliminary sintering) • 

. an al. Calcd. for C1'4H13l'f202I2Cl (530.6): C, 31.7; H, 2.5; N , 5.3. 

Found: C, 31.6; H, 3.0; N, 5.0. 

From the above ether solution some of the amine \'las recovered and 

r ecr ystallized from toluene to g ive needles of m.p. 187-191°. Treatment 
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of this amine with acetic anhydride gave 3, 5-diiodo-l.i- (4 1-acetylamino

phenoxy )-acetanil ide, m.p. 313-315°. 

~· Calcd. for C1 6H1403N2 I 2 (536.1): C, 35.8; H, 2.6; N, 5.2. 

Found: C, 36.3; R, 3.0; N, 5.2. 

When this amine was t1·eated with butyl nitrite in gl acial acetic 

acid solution, an orange precipitate was formed. This substance could 

not be made to react further, and could not be dissolved in any reasonable 

excess of acetic acid. 

Further experiments ar e being made in an effort to carry out this 

diaotization. 
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Part IV 

A Carotenoid from Bovine Spinal Cord 
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It is well knovm that the carotenoids, which are so widely distrib-

"' uted in plants, also play an i mp ortant role in the an imal kingdon, where, 

because of their solubility in fats, they belong to the class of lipo-

chromes. 

Although vertebrates are apparently unable to synthesize t h ese 

p olyene p igments, they are able to store the inges ted carotenoids in al-

most ev ery organ of the body. Car efu.l investigations have shown that 

they occur in many organs such as t he blood, liver, depot fats and retina, 

and a l s o in milk, butter, egg yolks, etc. 

The functions of these animal carotenoids, althou~h not thoroughly 

investigated, are knovm in part. They are used as p i gments in the bodies 

of many animals, a s in the feathers of some birds; whi le their r~le a s 

precursors of vita.i11in A is of utmost i mp ortance to the a..YJ.irnal. 

The vertebrates, although they cannot synthesize the lip ochromes, 

show some selectivity in the types of pigments wh ich each a..YJ.imal will 

store. lv.1an;, .. marmnals, as the horse and cow, dep osit only carotenes (p olyene 

hydrocarbons); most birds store onl;{ the zanthophylls (polyene alcohols). 

Some animals such as the pig, d o not deposit lip ochr omes in t he fat, having 

colorle ss fats; wh ile others, as man and frog , are able to accumulate 

both typ es of caroi;enoids. 

Since Professor Carl Niemann was investigating the lipids of bovine 

sp ina l cord, it seemed a good opp ortunity to investigate t he carotenoids 

in this material. The starting material for t he experiments described 

below was an alcoholic extract of fresh sp ina l cord. The ca.rotenoid 

frac tion was separated in t he usual manner. The quantity was extremely 
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small so that only a trace of ~-carotene could be identified, after a 

chromatographic treatment. 

The alcoholic extra.ct was made by allowing 23 kg. of fresh cord to 

stand for nine days in 64 t. of 96% ethanol. The mixture was filtered 

through cheese-cloth, and the dark yellow filtrate was worked up in port-

ions. 

Forty liters of this solution was concentrated at redu.ced pressure in 

an a t mosphere of nitrogen, until the volume had reached 8 R.,. The resu.lting 

solution was kept at 5° overnight and was filtered from precipitated sterols, 

which vrere recrystallized from ethanol and were saved for another exper

iment (not yet completed.). 

To the filtrate 1 t. of ligroin (b.p. 6o-70°) was added, and the 

solution was continuously washed with water during one day. Larg e amounts 

of a. white solid substance (probably lecithins and cephalins) were brought 

down in the aq_ueous phase by this treatment. These were put aside for 

fLITther experiment. When further washing did not precip itate any more 

sol ids, ~th er was added, the water was drained off, and the pale yellow 

solution was allowed to stand overnight over a li:wer of coned. methanolic 

potassium hydroxide. The liquid was washed. until it was alkali free and 

was dried over sodium sulfate. It was next evap orated to dryness, and 

the residue was taken up in 25 ml. of ligroin. 

This solution was chrornatographed on activated alumina giving one 
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main yellow zone and two very faint zones. The former was eluted yJith 

a lcohol and transferred to ligroin. The extinction maxima of t his fraction 

corresponded to that of p-carot ene (520 and 484 m ~), while the amount, 

as estimated in a photometer, corresponded to about 0.02 mg. in about 

15 kg. This pigment was epiphasic in the partition test. 
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Part V 

Studies on the Structure of Sphingosine 



Althou.g..'h sphingosine occurs in almost every organ of the animal 

body, it was not until 1880 that Thudichum1 , the 11father of brain 

chemistry", isolated it as the sulfate by hydrolysis of phrenosin. 

Phrenosin, which had been found earlier by Thudichurn by appropriate 

treatment of protagon (the so called white matter), is a nitrogen-

containing phosphorus-free substance. It was fou.nd, by hydrolysis, to 

be composed of one molecule of sphingosine, one of galactose, and one 

of cerebronic acid, which was thought to be a twenty-four carbon 

a-hydroxy fatty acid, but which has since been found. by Chibnall and 

2 
Pipe~ to be a mixture of CI-hydroxy acids from eighteen to twenty-six 

carbon at oms. 

In this same class of compounds, termed. cerebrosides, are found 

other types of compounds, namely kerasin, nervon, and oxynervon, dif-

fering from phrenosin only in the fatty acid. Kerasin contains ligno

cer ic acid, found by Chibnall and Piper2 to be a mixture of straight 

chain fatty acids of twenty to twenty-eight carbon atoms; nervon con-

ta.ins nervonic acid, a mixture of unsaturated straight chain acids; 

while oxynervon is thought to contain CI-hydroxy monounsaturated acids. 

Closely related to the cerebrosides are the sphyngonwlins, which, 

on hydrolysis, give sphingosine, a fatty acid of one of the types men-

tioned above, choline, and phosphoric acid. 

Although the function of both of these types of compounds in the 

organism is not known, they are known to occur together with other types 

of fats throughout the animal body, especially in the nervous tissue, 



in which they are found in larg e quantities. Together with the neutral 

fats, sterol esters and other phosphatides (phosphorus-containing com-

pounds as sphingorcy-lin) these t ypes of compounds make up the class of 

lipids, or fats. 

Sphingosine itself, from the analysis of c17~5o2N reported by 

Thudichurn and others3 •4 , was thought to be an amino dihydroxy hepta

decene, until the analyses of K1enk5• 6 showed that the formula rrrost 

contain eighteen cai·bon atoms. That it contains a double bond was shown 

first by Levene and Jacobs7 by hydrogenation, and later by the oxidative 

degradation of the compound with chromic oxide, which gave rcy-ristic 

acid5, proving that the double bond is in the 4 position. 

The nature of the substituent gr oups was sho;vn by the fact that 

sphingosine could form a triacetate which contained no amino nitrogen 

(van Slyke). Also, the ozone splitting of this triacetate gave rcy-ristic 

acid and a dihydroxyaminooutyric acid, which had a specific rotation of 
(" 

-34°. Klenk0
, who carried out this work, reduced the dihydroxya.mino 

acid with hydriodic acid and phosphorus to an optically inactive amino-

butyric acid of m.p. 280-285°. Since this agreed more or less with 

the literature for 0.-amino-n-butyric acid (2S5°); and because the 

~ and 2( a.mino-n-butyric acids had lower melting points (185° and 

202° respectively), Klenk thought that his a.mine acid must be 2-a.mino-

3,~-dihydroxybutyric acid, giving (I) as the forrrrola for sphingosine. 

Because the original cerebroside did not show any free amino 

nitrogen (van Slyke), it is knovm that the a.mino group occurs as an 
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amide of the particular fatty acid. It was also shown that the gal-

actose residue is joined to one oxyg en, but that the other nru.st be free, 

since rnethylation of dihydropsychosin (galactosido-sphingosine) follov1ed 

by splitting with dilute sulfuric acid gave the monomethoxy dihydro-

h
. , . g 

sp ingos ine • Thus the formula of a cerebroside was thought to be 

(II), while that of sphingorrwl in was thought to be (I II). 

(I). 

(II). 

(III). 

CH3(CH2)12-CH:CH..9H-QH-CH20H 
NH 0 
co CH..(CHOH)~-CH-CH~OH 
:R 1_ o --=-.J "' 

CH3 -(CH2)i2 -CH:CH..yH-9H..CH2 0H 
NH 0 
90 PH02-0-CH2-CH:a-N-(CH2)30H 
R 

There has been some doubt, hovrever, about the validity of Klenk' s 

work, especially since he di d not characterize his amino acid thor-

oughly. Recently Seydel, working under Ruzicka (thesis), prepared 

N-a.cetyl dihydrosphingosine and found that with lead tetraacetate and 

periodic acid very p oor yields of formaldehyde were obtained; whereas 

1:2-glycols are knovm to be split easily and quantitatively by these 

reagents. Seydel therefore proposed the following as a possible 

structure for sphing osine: 

He did not g o any farther into his investigation of structure other 
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than to attempt the synthesis of some of the possibilities. 

Our purpose, in undertaking this research, is to determine with 

certainty, first the location of the two hydroxyls and the amino group 

and their configuration, and next to determine the configuration about 

the double bond. 

In order to accomplish this, it was necessary to obtain large 

amounts of reasonably pure sphingosine. 

For this purpose we first prepared a large quantity of cerebroside-

sphingoreylin fraction using a method developed by Professor Niemann to 

cut down the loss involved in the more drastic methods employed before 

this. In this method, desiccated bovine spinal cord was allowed to 

o· stand for several days ea.ch with successive portions of 96;6 ethanol. 

It was then pulverized and extracted with boiling ethanol, the cere-

broside-sphingoreylin (or C-S) fraction precipitating from the etha..~ol 

sol i..:.t ion 0:1 cooling. 

Since hydrolysis of the C-S fraction with methanolic hydrochloric 

acid followed by precipitation of the sphingosine as the sulfate is a 

long and tedious process; and since, at first, it was not :possible to 

obtain good yields of pure sphingosine by hydrolysis of the sulfate, 

we decided t o attempt the direct purification of the ether solution of 

crude sphingosine by Qhromat ographic adsorption. 

This procedure was possible since it had been found* that 

sphingosine itself exhibits a blue-green fluorescence under the quartz 

*Seymore :Bernstein, Calif. Inst., 1940. 
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lamp, making it possible to detect the base on the Tswett colurrm. 

While this method gave some very interesting results, it failed because 

of an unforeseen phenomenon. It was found, only after an extensive 
1mpvre c. pf'Cll"el'ITly 

investigation was nearing com9let ion, that ,\Pphing osine/\undergoes a 

far-reaching decorl'.Position when it is merely allowed to stand in ether 

or benzene solution. This was first apparent from the fact that solut-

ions of sphingosine in either of these sol vents, after standing a week, 

began to smell noticeably of ammonia. In addition to this, it was 

found that the products actually isolated on the colurrm gave, when 

acetylated, not the expected triacetyl sphingosine, but compounds which 

analyzed as high molecular weight ethers or esters of sphingosine, of 

the general fornro.la ;0
3

.}I-
71

No
5 

.. 

This decorl'.Position not only made it imnossible to obtain any pure 

sphingosine by this method, but generally hindered the chromatographic 

e:iq:ieriments, since each fraction, although obtained as a singl e zone in 

one colurrm, would again form several zones when rechromat ographed. 

~ne chromatographic techni~ue, however, as a means of obtaining 

the pure base, is not entirely without results. In a later experiment 

using freshly prepared sphingosine, and performing the 01;eration as 

soon as solution in the benzene had been accomplished*, a large very 

faintly fluorescent zone was obtained. .after elution of this zone 

with ethanol there was obtained a substance whi~~ on crystallization from 

ether, gave an apparently pure crystalline sample of sphingosine. 

*Even here it was noticed that after five minutes the solution had. 
changed from colorless to light yellow. 
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Another interesting result of the chromatographic experiments has 

been the separation of pure st erols from the crude hydrolysis product, 

and the sepa:cation of an oil containing, among other substances, the 

liquid methyl esters of various fatty acids. These fractions will be 

investigated later. 

In a continuation of the main problem, several different tech-

niques were employed.. 

Sphingosine sulfate was isolated both from the above-mentioned 

C-S fraction and from cerebroside purified after the manner of Rosen_heid 'lO 

11 with pyridine, or of Page with tetralin. 

During the hydrolysis, the op er at ions were carried out as quickly 

as possible so as not to leave the free sphingosine in alkaline or 

neutral solution any l onger than was necessary. A white crystalline 

analytically pure sphingosine sulfate was obtained. This was hydrol-

yzed merely by shaking it with lO~o aqueous sodium hydroxide solution 

instead of by heating it with alcoholic sodium hydroxide. This gave 

a product of much better appearance. 

From here, the search has taken two main directions. One has 

been the degradation of triacetyl sphingosine to the amino-acid ob-

tained by Klenk, and the subsequent investigation and characterization 

of this compound. In order to do this it is necessary to obtain 

the dihydroA-y triacetyl spingosine by hydroAylation of the double 

bond. Perbenzoic acid, sil ver iodobenzoate, potassium permanganate, 

and hydrogen peroxide were tried without success. Even bromine would. 



not add to the double bond, the starting material being obtained in 

pure form in each case. It is thought that the s~les used, al-

though they had the correct melting point and other physical constants, 

must either have been prepared from naturally occurring dihydro-

spingosine or may have isomerized about the double bond to give a 

more resistant isomer of sphingosine. A similar fact has apparently 

been noticed by Klenk6 in the ozonolysis of triacetyl spingosine; 

while in the case of the sulfate, a tY}Je of isomerization has already 

- 12 been reported by Niemann • In a:n:y case, attempts are nov1 being 

made to carry out these reactions on other samples of triacetyl 

sphingosine. 

The other attempt to correlate the structure of sphingosine 

with that of a kno'm compound consists of the preparation of hydroxy 

octadecanes both from sphingosine and from known compounds. To el-

iminate the amino group from spingosine we are taking advantage of a 

reaction r~ported by von Eraun13. DiD.ydrosphingosine was prepared 

and benzoylated. This tribenzo;yl dihydrosphingosine was melted with 

phosphorus pentachloride to produce the dibenzoylhydroxychloroocta-

decane, which will be reduced and hydrolyzed to the glycol. The re-

actions are as follows: 

CisHa 1-9H-QH 
0 NH . . co co 
Ph .Pn 

-CH2 

9 co 
Ph 
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T}iis reaction had been carried to the chloride, and synthesis 

of the 1: 3-glycol is also under way. 

Exoerimental Part 

P~el?.aration of C-S Fraction.-~ Twenty-three kg. of desiccated bovine 

spinal cord was allowed to stand in 64 t. of 96% ethanol at room 

temperature for nine days. The ethanol was decanted through cheese

cloth, and 54 t. of ethanol was added to the residue. This suspension 

was allowed to stand for fifteen da;ys, and the ethanol was again 

decanted. The extraction was repeated once more, and the residue 

was dried in air at room temperature*. 

The dried tissue was powdered in a Wiley mill and also in a ball 

mill until all could pass through a 60-mesh screen. This material 

was extracted wi th alcohol in small portions in the following manner. 

To 2.3 t. of boiling 96% ethanol was added 350 g . of the pul

verized tissue. The mixture was heated on the boiling water-bath for 

five minutes and was then filtered. The filtrate was irn.'YlediatelJl 

chilled in an ice-salt bath, and the residue was introduced into 

1. 6 t. of boiling ethanol and again extracted as described above. 

The residue from this extraction was subjected to three additional 

extractions using in each instance 1.6 t. of ethanol. The residue 

remaining after the final extraction was dried in air at 25° and was 

put aside for later eA"'Periment. 

*This work was done by Dr. D. S. Breslow, Calif. Inst., (1941). 
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The ethanol extracts were kept at 5° for one week, and the 

precipitates that had f ormed were collected on a suction filter, 

washed with cold ethanol and dried in vacuo over sulfu.ric acid. The 

solids so obtained were designated C-S fractions. 

From 17.4 kg. of tissue treated in this manner there was ob

tained 5.5 kg. of C-S fraction. This represents 24% of the dry tis

sue or 3.1% of the fresh cord~ There was also obtained 6.2 kg. of 

subst ance insoluble in the hot ethanol, represent ing 27.1% of dry 

tissue or 9.0% of the fresh cord. Evaporation of the alcoholic sol

utions after removal of the C-S fraction gave a mass of cryst als. 

This was also put aside for further experiment. 

5z,droly:sis of~ the. C-.E_ Fracti~l!·--- One hundred gram portions of this 

fraction were refluxed forty-eight hours with one liter of 2 _!! meth

anolic hydrogen chloride. The alcoholysate was transferred to 250 ml. 

centrifuge bottles, and the latter were stored at 5° for three days. 

The chilled bottles and their contents were centrifuged, and the 

supernatant liquid was decanted from the solid esters, which were 

then washed with the minirm:un quantity of cold methanol. The combined 

sup ernata..."YJ.t liquid and washings were distilled until 250 ml. of res

i due remained in the flask. To this concentrate was added 200 ml. 

of 5 ! sodium hydroxid e and 1.5 t. of water. The resulting mixture 

was transferred to a Koch tYP.e extraction apparatus and extracted 

with ether until the aqueous phase was exhausted. The ether phase 

was washed several times with half-saturated salt solution and was 
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finally dried over sodium sulfate. The dried ethereal extract was 

freed of solvent; the residue was talcen up in 30 ml. of methanol, 

and 10% methanolic sulfuric acid was added until the solution was 

barely acid to litmus. The precipitate which had formed was allowed 

to stand overnight at room temperature and was then collected by 

filtration and dried]£ vac~ over sulfuric acid. The 138 g. of 

crude sphingosine sulfate thus obtained was recrystallized in 30 g. 

portions by dissolving each portion in 1300 ml. of boiling absolute 

ethanol, filtering the solution, and allowing the filtrate to stand 

at 25° for two days. The cryst alline precipitate was collected and 

dried in vacuo over sulfuric acid. The yield was 45 g. of pure 

sphingosine sulfate. 

The Preparation of Cerebr~d~ f~ C-S Fraction9•
10

.-- Two hundred 

and twenty-three grams of the above prepared C-S fraction was ex

tracted in a so:xhlet type extractor with hexane for thirty-six hours. 

The insoluble portion was removed from the extractor and dried 

in vacuo over paraffin. The yield was 133 g. of waxy solid. This 

product was cor:ibined with that from a similar experiment, and the re

sulting 250 g. was dissolved in 750 ml. of pyridine at 50°. The sol

ution was allowed to cool to room temperature, and the resulting waxy 

precipi t ate was centrifuged down. The supernatant solutions were 

combined, concentrat ed at reduced pressure to about 200 ml., and poured 

into 700 ml. of acetone. The resulting precip itate was filtered off 
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and dried in .!§!_~U~ over sulfuric acid. The free-flowing white 

solid thus obtained weighed 125 g. 

Hydr<2_1.~s_is of the Cerebroside.--- One hundred and twenty-five grams 

of the above prepared cerebroside was refluxed for forty-eight hours 

with 1.25 t. of 4 ,!! methanolic hydrogen chloride. The alcoholysate 

was cooled to 5° and the precipitated esters were removed by filt

ration. One-half liter of water was added to the clear filtrate, and 

the resulting solution was extracted with two successive portions of 

petroleum ether (b.p. 30-60°) to remove the remaining esters. The 

resulting aqueous alcoholic solution was reduced in ~ to about 

one lit er a.nd was then treated with lO~b aqueous sodium hydroxide 

until p ermanently alkaline. The basic solution was extracted in a 

separatory funnel with three 300 ml. portions of ether; and the corn-

bined ether solutions were washed free of alkali and dried over sodium 

sulfate. The dried ethereal extract was freed of solvent; the residue 

was taken up in 75 ml. of absolute ethanol, and 4% ethanolic sulfuric 

acid was added until the solution was just acid to litmus. The 

resulting precipitate was filtered and washed with acetone to give 

1S g. of white sol id sphi.11gos ine sulfate. Recrystallization of this 

sulfate in the usual manner gave 11 g. of pure product. 

Anal. 

N, 4. 0. 

Calcd. for c36H
7

6N2o8s (697.0): C, 62.0; H, 11.0; 

Found! C, 62.2; H, 10.9; N, 4.3. 
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Chr_omatographic Investigation of the Crude Hyd.rogsis Product1!'-

Aft er ext ended investigations it was fou11d that the most suitable 

adsorbent for the purpose was Mefford 1 s technical zinc carbonate. 

This substa.Dce was freed from a trace of fluorescent organic material 

by treatment with benzene in a percolator. The resulting pure zinc 

carbonate was dried first in air at room temperature, and then at 

80°. It was then sifted through a 60-mesh screen and was mixed with 

one-fifth its weight of cellite (diatomaceous earth). Throu.ghout 

the following experiments this adsorbent was used. 

The ether solution of the alcoholysis product of the C-S fraction 

(obtained as described above) was dried over sodium sulfate, freed 

from solvent and dissolved in benzene. This solution was chromato-

graphed in 20 ml. portions (fo'IIDd to contain 4.27 g.) on a number 6 

tu-be, and was washed with benzene until the filtrate was no longer 

fluorescent. At this point, the material adsorbed on the column had 

separated into several zones (Fig. I) which were easily visible under 

the "t.1ltra-violet lamp. Although the edges of these zones were rather 

indistinct, the colurrm was, nevertheless, removed from the tu-be and 

divided into three parts; the first distinct band (see Fig. I), the 

second distinct band, and the top qu.arter of the non-fluorescent 

portion (found to contain all the non-fluorescent material). Each 

portion was elu.ted with hot ethanol, and the resulting solutions were 

*I should like to than..~ Professor L. Zechmeister, D:r.A. Folgar 
and Dr. A. le Rosen for their invaluable suggestions on this 
part of the problem. 
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freed from solvent. The residues in each cas e were t alrnn up in et her, 

filtered, freed from solvent and dried thoroughly in v~C"\.lO over sul-

fi.:;ric a cid. In a ty:pical experiment the following results were ob-

t a ined: 

1. Top Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 58 g • (13. 6)6 ) 

2. Second Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.06 g • (24. s~~ ) 

3. Hon-fluorescent Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.65 g • (19. 9ib ) 

~- . Filtrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1.~ g • (32. g~b ). 

The recovery based on starting material was therefore 92.1%. 

Top Ffuoresc.en-c layer ( cfa,c.arde<IJ 

.No. I 

.. 
. ~if"".~-.Z.~t~· 

''4' - . . l' . ., ~ No . 2. -
- I 

No. 3 (.Some Paint Fluoresc..ence). 
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After several experiments of this type, the collected fractions 

were separ ately chromatographed on the same typ e of colu.nm, the size 

being proportional to the a.mount of substance to be chromatographed. 

Each of the main zones mentioned above divided into several zones 

when developed with 5~6 ethanol in benzene. Each of these new fract

ions was eluted as before, collected, and rechromatographed on a new 

column. Each, as before, separated into several fractions; and at 

this point, it was decided to collect these substances and att err;pt to 

characterize them. In deciding to examine the fractions as they were, 

without further purification, we were influenced by the fact that the 

benzene solutions used as stock solutions in the experiment had 

begun to darken considerably and to smell of ammonia. It may have 

been this decorrg_:>osition which prevented us from obtaining a chromato

graphically pure substance. 

The main results of this series of eA.-periment s are shown in 

Table I. From the nature of the e A.~ eriment, it is quite possible that 

each zone mey contain some of the substance from the zones above and 

below it, and that many of the adjacent zones may be identical. In 

Table I, also, is a description of the investigation of each fraction. 

The results a:ce rep orted in t his manner since the investigation in

volved literally hundredSof experiments of a similar nature, and since 

the technique, in each case, was nea rly the same. 

The investigation was dropped terr;porarily, since the primary 

pu.rp ose of the problem is an investigation of the structu.re of 

sphingosine. However, it has revealed many interesting possibilities 
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for future investigations. 

The Pr!ma.£,ation of ?.Ehingo~ine from Sphiilg_osine _~ulfa~.--- Seven 

grams of sphingosine sulfate was ground in a mortar with 100 ml. of 

10% aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. The resulting mixture was 

extracted in a separatory funnel with ether, and the eth er solution 

was dried over sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the solvent gave 6 g. 

of a light solid, which was dried lg vacuo over sulfuric acid. 

Th~ Prep_?.}'ation of Tria~etx_l S;g_~i~osil!.~~4 .--- Four grams of sphingo

sine, prepared as above, was treated in the usual ma."'1.ner with 12 ml. 

of pyridine and 12 ml. of acetic anbydr ide. The resulting solution 

was left at room temperature for twenty-four hou.rs and was then ev

aporated under redu ced pressure to about half its volume. On standing 

at 5° for twelve hou.rs it deposited cryst a ls. These were filtered 

and recrystallized from acetone to give 2 g. of the triacetyl com

pound of m.p. 99-100°. Some sarrvles, after repeated recrystallizations 

from a cetone, had a m.p. of 96-97°. 

..Hnal. 

11 , 3.3. 

Calcd. for C24H43NOs (425.6): C, 67.7; H, 10.2; 

Found: C, 67.2; R, 11.1; N, 3.3. 

The Reaction of Triacetyl &ohing_o~ine with Per'benzoic Acid.--- To a 

solution of 0.6 g. of triacetyl sphingosine in 10 ml. of chloroform 

we,s a dded a chloroform solution containing 0.22 g . of per'benzoic 

acid (found 'by titration of the solu.tion with thiosulfate). The sol

ution was allowed to stand at 5° for twenty-four hours and was then 
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left at room temperature for forty-eight hours. At the end of this 

period, a thiosulfate titration revealed that the active o:xygen in 

the solution had decreased no more than that in a similar solution 

containing no triacetyl sphingosine. The solution was refluxed until 

the perbenzoic acid had decomposed (about one hour) and was then 

freed from solvent. The residue was taken up in ether, washed with 

sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and dried over sodium sulfate. 

On evaporation of the solvent there was obtained an oil, which crystal

lized on standing. After two recrystallizations from acetone, it 

melted at 100-101°. The mixed melting point with the starting mater

ia.l was 100-1.01°. 

Bro_EliE.,ation 2f Triacet;yl Sphin.e:osine.--- To 0.5 g. of triacet3rl 

sphingosine in 5 ml. of chloroform was added, at 0°, O. 21 g. (a 10% 

excess over theoretical) of bromine in 5 ml. of chloroform. The 

bromine was taken ·up very slowly till about one-third of the sol

ution had been added. At this point the decolorization ceased, and 

the remainder of the bromine solution was added. After standing 

overnight at room temperature, the solution was still colored. It 

was washed with aqueous sodium bisulfite and water and was then dried 

over sodium sulfate. Evaporation of the solvent left an oil, which, 

after two recrystallizations from acetone, melted at 100-101° • 

.A.TI.al. Calcd. for C24H4 3N05Br2 (565.4): C, 51.0; H, 7.7; 

Found: C, 67.2; H, 10.8. 
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The Reaction of Tr~acetL_L§?inp;osine with Silver I~doben~--

To a suspension of silvex benzoate in 15 ml. of dry benzene was added, 

in portions with shal:ing , 0. 65 g. of iodine in 10 ml. of dry benzene. 

To this pink suspension was added, slowly with shaking , a solution 

of 1 g. of triacetyl sphingosine in 9 ml. of dry benzene. The red 

color disapp eared, and the thick pasty mixture became more fluid. 

The suspension was refluxed for one hm.tr and was then treated with a 

pinch of sodium bisulfite, filtered, and freed from solvent. After 

two crystallizations of the resulting residue with acetone, a crystal

line compound of m.p. 100-102° was obtained. The mixed melting 

point with the starting material was 100-102°. 

Anal. 

Found: C, 68.2; R, l0.5. 

The React i on 2J. Triac.et :l_l ~hingo.sine with Pota.ssiura Perm§lganate.--

A solution of 0.2 g. of triacetyl sphingosine and 0.2 g. of potassium 

permanganate in 25 ml. of acetone containing a few drops of water 

was refluxed for three hours in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. 

At the end of this p er i od the solution was still somewhat colored, 

but considerable manganese dioxide had precipit ated. The color was 

discharg ed with a few drops of formalin, and the manganese dioxide 

was removed by filtration . On partial evaporation of the solution, 

a cryst alline precipit ate was obtained, which melted at 100-102°. 

A mixed melting point with the starting material was 100-102° . 
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The Reaction of Triel;cetyl S;?_hing osine with H;z:d:i::,o_gen Peroxide~5.___ A 

solution of 0.2 g. of 30% hydrogen peroxide in 1 ml. of acetic acid 

was heated at 30-85° for one hour and was then allowed to cool to 

room temperature. To this solution was ad ded 0.2 g. of triacetyl 

sphingosine, and t h e mixture was warmed on the steam-bath until a 

clear solution was obtained. On cooling , the solution deposited 

crystals, which were filtered, washed with water a'ld recrystallized 

from dilute acet i c acid to give needles of m.p. 96-97°· 

An.al. Found: C , 6 7 • 2 ; H , 11. 1 ; N , 3 • 3 • 

A mixed melting point of this compound with a sample of tri-

acetyl sphingosine of m.p. 95-97° produced no lowering. 

~~rolysis of the Low-~~lting Triacetyl SohingosA~e---- The triacetyl 

sphingosine obt a ined in t h e above experiment (0.1 g.) was refluxed 

in 5 ml. of rnetha.nolic hydrogen chloride for twenty-four hou~s. To 

the resulting alcoholysate was added water and dilute sodium hydroxide 

solution until the solution was alkaline to litrrrus. The resulting 

precipitate was extracted from the alkaline solution with ether, and 

the eth er s olution was washed with water and dried over sodium sul-

fate. The solvent was evaporated, and the cr;ystalline residue was 

dis solved in methanol. It showed no optical activity. 

At the time of writing , research is being carried out along 
these and other lines; but because of the necessarily in
complete nature of the results obtained, they are not in
cluded in this report. 
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Part VI 

The Long itudinal lY'.cuscles of the Holothu.rians (a Sununary) 
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In connection with the research program in rrw minor department, 

animal physiology, I investigated the length nro.scles of the hol othur-

ia.ns. The following is a su.rnmary of the main points of the research. 

The tonic properties of the rrro.scle were first investigated. It 

was found that the nroscle possessed consideraole tone, and that it 

exhibited a type of reflex contraction when suddenly stretc...hed as by 

a weight. The fact that it d id not exhibit any 11 snowplow 11 effect is, 

I think, unique in the field of the physiology of the musculature of 

this and related classes of animals. 

The nroscle was also found to contract quite quickly under el

ectrical stimulation and to relax quickly and completely after the 

contraction. This, too, is not usual for animals of this class. 

In conclusion, it mi ght be said that these nru.scles behave as 

if they performed ma..riy of the functions of both smooth and striated 

muscles of vertebrates. 
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Part I 

A new method for the determination of the structure of poly-

saccharides has been proposed. ~ method for the benzylation of 

sugars has been found, since the benzylation of the polysaccharides 

is necessary as the first step in the proposed method. 

Part II 

In connection with the ph_ysiological action of orga..~ic fluorine 

compounds, a number of fluorinated amino acids have been prepared. 

The synthesis of 3-fluoro-d.l-tyrosine, 3-fluoro-5-iodo-dl-tyrosine, 

3-fluoro-dl-phenylalanine, 3 1-fluoro-dl-thyronine, 3 1-fluoro-3 ,5-

diiodo-dl-thyronine and 3 1-fhcoro-5 1-iodo-3 ,5-d.iiodo-dl-thyronine 

has been described. 

In connection with the synthesis of 3,5-difluoro-dl-thyronine, 

the preparation of the necessary starting materials has been des-

crib ed. 

Part III 

The synthesis of dl-3,5-diiodo-4-(3 1 ,5'-diiodo-2 1-hydroxy-

phenoxy)-phenylalanine, an isomer of thyroxine, is described. This 

compound is ph,ysiologically active, the activity being approximately 

one twenty-fifth of that of dl-thyroxine. This finding is in accord-

ance with a prediction relating thyroxine-like activity to chemical 

structure. 



The attempted synthesis of dl-diiodo-4-(3 1 ,5 1-diiodo-4 1-

aminopheno:xy)-phenylalanine is described. 

Part IV 

The se9aration of t he carotenoid, ~-ca:rotene , fr om o ovine 

spinal cord is described • 

.!:.<:£t v 

·The preparation of large amounts of cerebroside-sphingorcylin 

fraction from bovine spinal cord is described. The preparation of 

sphingosine a..'1d sphingosine derivatives, and reactions proposed to 

lead to a determination of the structure of sphingosine a.re given. 



Propositions 



Propositions for the Ph. D. Examination 

I 

The strong para-directing effect of the nalogens in the 

benzene ring can be explained qualitatively on the basis of 

tne inductive and resonance effects. 

Witnin the group, it can be determined quantitatively 

by a sim~le empirical relation. 

II 

In ~~26 Ingold gave values for tne relative directive 

powers of fluorine and methoxyl derived from nitration of 

f 1uoroaniso1e. 

I ~ropose tnat tnese values are not reliable, since it 

can be shown tnat nis com~ounds contained no fluorine. 

EoL• Holmes and C.K. Ingold, J. c.s. ~2~, 1020 (1~26) 

III 

In tne article mentioned 1n proposition II, Ingold stated 

that the relative amounts of tne various isomers formed in 

the nitrat i on of f luoroanisole are as follows: 

F~~ 
Meo( _ _,;01% 

66% 0% 
I ~ro~ose tnat tne amount of 4-nitrofluoroanisole formed 

in this reaction is in reality 51% and tnat tne method used 



namely, chromatography of the reaction mixture on a suitable 

adsorbent, with isolation of tne products, is an exact quanti

tative method for suc.u a determination. It could be applied 

in n1any cases for recalculation of exact values of tne direc-

tive influences of various groups in the benzene ring. 

IV 

Tne melt1ng-po1nts of aromatic nitro-compounds show 

many apparent anomalies, such as tne series: 

CH;_:, CH-v CH._, CH6 
0 0 0 0 

()F OF FONO~ FONH2 
,,. 

NOG N02 NO~ 

l54° 
(J 

~ o 
0 

be.!:-'• file.!:-'• lv5 m.,µ. m.p. lv~ 

Many _of tnese can be explained, and many predictions 

can be made by a consideration of the effect of the various 

substituents on certain .l:-'roperties of the nitro group. These 

propert.i.c;.._, GI.re ....... ~ose wnich lead to hydrogen bond f orma tion 

between molecules or to an electrosta t ic attraction. 

v 

For chlorination of the ole f inic double bond in easily 

oxid1 zable compounds, as tne sterols , or for preferential 

chlorination of one double bond in tne pr e sence of otners, 

tne usual reagents, as gaseous chlor ine or sulfuryl chloride 

ar e not prac tical. I propose the use of phenyliododichloride 

for such chlorinations. 

Willgerodt, Ber . 25, o4~V ll8~2) 



VI 

Since sphingosine may be a l,J-dihydroxy-2-amino-octa-

decene, I propose the following series of reactions as a syn

thesis of inactive l,0-dihydroxy-2-amino-octadecane, which 

may be inactive dihydrosphingosine: 

9. Q 
HC-O-C2H5 + CHV-C-C15H01 

0 0 
HC-CH2-C-C15H01 NaOEt 

.l:'hth 
I 

CH20H-~H-CHOH-C 15
H

01 
_____ ______,,_ CH

2
0H-CHNH

2
-CHOH-C 

15
H

61 

VII 

In the foregoing thesis (~. 67) I reported the isolation 

from the nydrolysis products of spinal cord of compounds which 

gave acetyl deri vati v 0s of the general formula C0tsH,7105N. 

These compounds may be amides formed by a reac tion betwee n 

sphingosine and the fatty acid este rs known to be present 

in the solution. 

VIII 

The low yields often obta ined in the preparation of 

amino acids by the Erlenmeyer s ynthesis can be explained by 

pnosphorylation of the amino nitro~en or of the hydroxyl 

oxygen , if µresent. 



IX 

Reactions involving the foll owing type of blocking group, 

thougn apparently possible and often attempted, are not prac

tical. 

CH 

o:NX 5 
NH 
co 
CH0 

CH ·~ Ou 
NH 
co 
CH;:, 

CH 

o: 
NH 
co 
CHV 

CHV CR v 
2 ONO~ ONH2 

4 

NH NH 
co co 
CHv CHv 

In step 0, the product of a ci,u,al;rtic reduction is a 

)>-

metnyl benz1m1dazo1, while in step 4, the product is an acetyl 

benztr1azo1*. As a means of avoiding these difficulties, I 

propose tne following alternative series of reactions: 

Ou 00 CH6 

ONO 
etc. 

'L 

NH2 N 

[~2] 2 [ 0212 
~~ See thes1s, .!?• .L '/• 

x 
HoJ. Jordan says that tne lengtn muscles of tne holothur-

ians are similar to tne skeletal muscles of the vertebrates, 



and that it is not known whether many of these properties 

are present in the normal anj_mal or whetner tney orJ_g in2.te 

from injury incurred during their preparation. 

The tru th may be that some of these properties are pres

ent in the intact animal while some are due to injury. 

XI 

The longitudinal muscles of t.he holothurians show a type 

of stretch reflex. This reflex is similar in appearance to 

the st retch reflex found in mammals, but differs in most 

other respects. 

XII 

A course which would present a survey of the main types 

of practical organic reactions with specific examples of the 

types of compounds farmed by thelr use would be of great bene

f1 t to organic chemists engaged in research. 


